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~UP·TO·DATB.
lFINE&T COFFEE. PURB 8U'1TB1t

Nka 15 Cent Lundt~
Replar _ Geat 1lmDu. 0

.. West flirt 'tree] I1 ....... aiy Hall aDd PMt otIca.(
\ WI ~ R_" _

IlOi"t::.tCLAii:; •
; MILK ROUTE.
to

An Announcement I"arty~
Mr~ '\\. G Yerkes gave a party

Saturday afternoon to about thlrty-, =====::===========================
n"e ladles. at which time the engage· I

Mo~aay Mornmg from Late roent of her slster'ln·law, ~nss Grace@=_==========================::;@

Home. ~~:~i~:o~:~~~:~~~;~:=::::SLIGHTED IN MAKING
The color scheme was green an.d

The funeral of )11'8. Henry Gs.rner white and was .carried through the
was held from her llite home on IIUn three course lunch which was selved.
street at 7:30 o'clock Monday morn-) The favors were I1ttle gold slippers
Ing and the remains were taken to filled wIth i'lce and the contents most
Woodmele cemetery, Oetroft, on the gen~rously showered upon the
D. U. R. funeral car at 8:30 for burial: honored guest.
The servIces w~re conducted by Rev. The game of heal"ts was played
J. W. TUrnll? 'll8Illsted by Rev. J. M. unCI aff~rdf'd cODsIderable amuse-
Sha.nk, an old and much esteemed' ment.
frIend of the fa.mUy. Miss Yerkes Is a. very esteem able

M.a. Garner came here with her yOUl'g lady and wlJl receIve hearty
famHy from Chicago about five congratulatIons of a. hoat of friends.
years ago aDd had won the heartB of
the people. not only ilL the MethodIst
chuI'Ch, of whIch she Wall a faIthful
member. but those outsIde. Any who wIsh to take plano

She was a lovIng wife and kfnd eBlionsare solicited to join the class !!
mother and will be streatly mlseed In IwhIch I am now forming. Indepen Dr. Swift Bldg.
hezofamily as well all In the com- dent Telephone 6X.
manlty where she lIved" GJ;Y FILKIXS, Northville. •• ==========================:::!::ci)

:: BELGIUM STEPS IN. ITO~RULE
OR-RUIN

ROll5 COJlING b.lYS ARE AL~
RIGar. __

=
BorthTme - Jiomr . HerSeU .

-,,' ~t TodaY.=

DEIdDCRATS VOTED
PUBLICAN TICKET:

I Mr. Turner has been returned to the );orthville :l.Iethodlst church for
Ianother year, much to the /l:ratlficatlon of the people I~ general of thIs

IvicinIty. In point -of attendance the church has inc!"easeGto a consIderable
. extent diiring the-past year and the sodety la financially In good condition.

=====================1 .
I
1
jHeld

I

•
P.iano Lessons.

MRS. GARNER'S FUNERAL

$1.00 Per Year in_.A.dvancee

-Oarfarid
Peninsular and
Round Oak-
Base Burners ~
Steel,.Ranges

Gall in and 1001{ over our line.
The largest assortment ever
snown in-Northville ..

_ W{> are installing -HOreat-
Bell"~Furnaces .right
along.~ Ge! your order- in.
early so &8 to be preRared .
when the .Qoolnights and

-morp.ings-arrive.

D~op as a card, telephone oY-~
call in and see us.

CARPE_NTER-& HUFF
NORTHVI!-LE, " .. flICtlIGAN.

Sp.ecial ~ \- CLARK'S.
ou:l RES J AUR A NT

DETROIT.
This week we are offering
~ntire line of --

Granite Ware

at

Greatly
Reduced-
Prices.

Yarnall Institute
For' Alcon9lism

Send for Pamphlet an;:!LIterature
OR. W. H. YARNALL.

ot' Drunkenness.
Literature sent III PlaIa Enve!op ••

"IORTHVlLLE, _MU~JI

M.ANY FARlVlERS
W

h
~Would-hke to keep an a:c:count of their re-

ceipts and expendItures It some one would
keep It for them.

Opell a banI< account with the Lapham
State Savings Bank and you will find the
account keeps itself, With no .expense.

Your checks are always eVidence of date
and amount vf all disbursements and your

- deposIt book shows dates and amounts of
= ·your receipts.

Many of your friends and neighb~rs have
accounts WIth us. WHY ~OT YOU?
Don't wait fo. a big start-any amount

-offered, either large or small', is cheerruHy
a~cepteg. It's a handy c0nvenience to the
farmer as weWas the busmess man .

y
Not
y

o
u

MONEY TO LOAN AT 6 PER, CENT.

THE

That is what is wrong with most peo-
ple'"seyes. Eyes are eIther too long or
too short; few~Te of the right propor-
tions. These defect'.>h&veto be made
up with glasses. We correct those
errors and furnish the proper glasses.

Us and Be Satisfied~Call On

G. W.« F. DOLPH
nsin St.. NORTHVILLE

). •
OPTonETRISTS.
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~e Recor~, Northville, Mich., Friday, Sept. 25. l.!lQl:s. =
- S7'~.'r'E NEWS B~EFS. f~-ORAKER IS NOW I ,: T~~.RECOUNT. j

L. A. Ewing's saw'mm, the largest _ I ~~at MaYhiRnecl-SUtnlteIRfe-tBu~ranr!.Gou Be'_:lilldu"tr)' 11i South B:ranGh, burned; -- _ ~ . _

loss, -$5,000. - - ELIMINATED I Th. formal request of Dr. BradleY··
Farmers "in th.. peninsula dlstnct, ~ .I lawyers' to -tile board of state call-!

!lave organized a shotgun hrll';ade te _ _ I vasser2 to go hehind the returns of 1
___ ' fight UUlt thJ:eves - ~ -- Ithe_late Republlcan'prImary for go"- f

TAKING AWAY SECURITIES OF Count Yama~Io"to. <>f Japan, wIll MR. HEARST CHARGES SENATOR lernor, as made by <::<>unt.y canvassing II- ...IIL------- ...----~--·I
P TTSFOR NK WAS enter Hope c,ollege He WIll study to IS 'SMEAl'IED WITH STAN, Lboiirds, Il."-d investigate the alleged I
I _ Q BA fit himself as a 1nfsslonary_ -. • ,Irregularity in the enrallment of'more I

PREVENTED. Wl!tle superlntendmg dram. con· DARD 01-1... ior less"'-electors in 'e,ery election pre- J
-__, struction~~. J;. EelrIsle, a Kent collll· --- -, cmct of the 23 co~tleS, IS regard6111~1=========:·==============;:.=========:f

BANK" UAD BEEN CLOSED. t) dram comIlllSSIO~er, '''·.is Ulle'd by a UGLY INQ_UIR1ES MADE. j in "St~ttl h~use circles ai a plain sho~· , -
~.u cave-in. _. Iing of thelr~ haml.. ~ - \ . . '. - th -t

__ ,- .-. Frank Butterfield, aged abmit 5Q.. a' ,---' _ Wltll.- some 2,200 elecEon-l'recln.cts USle sfauas in nature .md lllftllenCe llillque alllc.~Jlg e ar s as
P-arma, Hanover, and PIttsford People farmel', commltt"d smcld", m the New· For What Was Seventy,nIne Thousand 11n the state, an investlg;niop. Into 0lie-- M an art of It,; own sort. -All the other art~ ~ave to seHe lhe

Ar9usod by the Conditions Become Iark ;;aliltarmm, C..!'-a,lctte,' whIle be- Dcllars Paid HIm I'" a Pertinent Ihalf of the num,,~r could be continued jl purl)oses of life. )1\1sic sen-i'S essentially the <objects' 01 lU't
Much Exalted. I i:llg tre~ted.. _ , _ Q. - f Into liext y~l1r, Thftre we- som~ smgie, t ThOugh local optlon was reJected m ~ _uery. - , ',distrlet.~-in -Detroit-and Saginaw. for alone. In tlli~ SeJ]SBmus!c may be C.1ne~ the purest a,rt. E~-

--- = Charlotte w'nen last subnntted. nro·' ~ - ['instance-whlCh might occupy the at, 1- -·tl t d' -I' I-~
• >' h '- ~ S h pecialb-{;etween musIc and poetr.\-, .lionn lS an mg_t.lelLc 0,,,

--Cashier Vi.'._ H Burletson. of the hlb,tlOn -Workers at e preparing to sUb- _T at the. political doom of U. . I t~ntion ot the board f<lr a w ole daY'j -
Farmers' and "i.erchantS' S~ate bank mlt---lt agam.' Senator J.:JSeph Benson Foraker "as - Only 35 -days. not'inclnding Slinda,'S, J outward conneCTIon, tll(~re e:!mts a dcel) inner cOlitrast. -Poet~y
o~ Parma, who is lntel:ested aBo tn _)l:yrtle Lennon, -mother of the child sOUJIded "-l.t.en Wm Ran Rolph Helrrsqrpmain unhl election, ;Kovember 3. is master of the "hole'l}orld.{){ plwuQmena. ~rusic. c"n S.1)'

.i::u~~:~n t~a~~;ep~e::u~eP~~t::dbli~~ ~~,c~r~o;~~n~o";Ee I~If~~u:~s o:d~:'~~ I~~~~"1~~ ~~e~~e o;::~~::lf;aa4.~C:e~l~ '~l':t';il1~~~t~:s~ l:b~eyc;;U ,,~fh:'~-1 ~ E - of ItseH._ ~\[Th.mgtYom )S not of tlus I\'orJd." , -
- _ ' _ _ ~ -, any parucular et!:ort stave oft a ftnalj - '-' . 1 f -.' I t

il>6"commISsIOner's department by hIS ted to N~() b~n_ _ . the employ of the 011 tru~! and richly t d . i 'ill it. ,_ ...~ lat to have If t1,e 1]111SI<:"of a people IS mdepem cnt 0 It~ crn :L?:a Hm
h - Th -;\1 id f t i I b ref h -' .fi d eCIs on un u> ,<,0 • e I ' " 11 . dmet ods in,P"rma and the. bank V.as e bell'S 'of. 1;il~ate- Hugh _, ,c- pa or 1 s ,ESS a. e 1 t an a. xe ,any PSID.,.- certified for plliiting on the L • sQ iu'~er:iely the crnlization of ,I peoplc lS e55ent!a y m e-

Closed.. ThIS actlon wa~ "taken )!,fter Cur<~,', who. are tr),ng.to bl;e1Ih JIll' Iact __ So :Foraker got atJeast $,9,000 elliclal R'l'lUbli-c8:'n ballot for go,ernor. i ..;; 'C, . -t ' • - t 1 tl" ill- 2t
1nter~ ie" 'ug the cashier and '>'ice.! ~Ijl.. have ~d to figllt the, matter from 'the 0,1 trust.' ,yhat- did he do : '" 1 pendent -of Its mu,,-rc. --J;,~he lo\\'est stae;es 0 -:;11ture ~e ill ,e
preSident of'the bank aDd a.confer- ou~ lll, tile. :J.rc1.1lt co~r~. -.. ~r i~? -{)hio,,~s liTe aS~¥1g. Lega~ _ - Br!an'S Statel!lent." " - Ipra<..ttcal mftuence of 1!1usic is'far bel~d 11S immeuiate muslC:1 ::ff~ct.,:_
ance Wlth the attorne, gen~ral Ex-] ..~es -~~lels. a_ K-atama.LOo :):u!al to~~~' oIft: aoes

d
not ~pp~at asi anOha.~ ",~h:e'charges ~ade llY,l!,earJ>t th~t and the oli'lard com'~ -of de,eloument c01L~t;lutly has !!l;en a (leCi.uca {'rc-,

a!Illner A~\ers"J e~mfnatlon sbQ..\\ed an fmal1 carne .., substltuted a motor ~ L.. reCOr it} ~n~ cases n ~10 .aaskeJ.1,.frt-asurer 4)f tile Democratlc l _ _ -, ~ A .::-- _ 1 ' ..

-1 . f -h ~ 1 __ h f th - IC)cle for Itis 110rse ~nd .SU) s l1e sa",s .courts Consequently- the ImprGsslon natIOnal eommil:tee was in. the Stan·' dOmll1alKe 10 the tatter. fIle more lIBEl<.. 1l.1" ,1<', QJoped the speLl~t. mu-
mp.!Urment-o t e "apna -s,oc 0 e 'Ulree,.fourtlis f th t me- pre\alls'tha1?tbe,work must haven ' . I ~ = _~ • _ = L

bank and confuslO'a of jls asset!; v.J:th \ • . - 0 e' _ of a pollucQ-le~al naU1~e 1<1' 9i1 I;(les~ ",hwh 1C!Jarges tJ:e f s1(:al element. harmony. !lle mo"!'c 1U1l~lCal..ltS dhU".1<'~f'rl);:.~ bacon"', ~olllU{;ll
~ t • 'f C h ~V 11 Vi.lllutm. Stratt~m. of Pontiac. - e ' " deli't sanctioned. 1n a letter, ha\ e ~ , - ~ , .

Im.Vt e ven~ure& 0 a~ ler ,. -' brought six: duc-1rs in frc"J. Crescent J:!te, corr~spond",nce netwee d a-,wlld" bme_ )lr, Bryan was 1n111lOr.e e.....dusncly 11,lS Its e,teet also beCOll'e. -' =

1!ur etson, - = =. _ lake and ins-1sts th?-t he brollghcdo,,1.l- ~ll'T~nd +-trcnOllho}d:leferslatto _th It Tuesday _,md :inst~aa of tak· j j:>jatd'"~ UilsertiOlL.thannusi<i is llJnCanS of jJoDubr -ichlC'lilOn'has h~~
.Ffom the e.rosmg ot the bank has the whole bunch at one shot. : s _ill ",,-u.>.e, 10 egiS ~ u,e. he. auto rIde planned" for-hlln, iID' . ~ "- - - '

come many litOrIes of .financiedng I J h 'n 1- d- a d '0 aro ped dead :{ll!S were, mtroduced b;r, _4.¥0~~ "1-'filediatel'- ~et about the task of pre-d:repeated III our t"lle_ -:But musIc e= sU,bstan1ldlh only educate to-.mn-
_ 0 n De an ,.age , ~- P ..Price a F 1.. was .....me t' ~ ..I .., - - ~ - - -

that havtl e:>:clted file- depOSItors and o'l heart dIsease near JIubllald lake. '" 1: _ oraa
a

•er ';lan . .?;.,;" .c:.{'th ,jJJarmg a st,;1emen:t attackmg Preai-l <J.c iYhoeyer ask~ anythinG" else u<}m it; only ij-1'Ie~ -e,td('nce t·har he lS,_ - " - . I - . -"ora«:er-ccan 1 ate mr spe<Uier "... "-' -- f - < k" " . • ~ ~ - '" • ~ '" ,
ilubSequent=movetnents of B1l1"I~tson He le~\es a ':;!do" -autl ~'" small CJlli- house;, 1ft the ::1.900session; wh<>.n:?Ejl't.'1lfi'nt Roose~el, ~1l" TRft, :Fora €1' ~ .. 1110t.able to appleQlate ,,':lat it offers him.
ltave arlded to the -stram.of the-. SIt'}a- dren Ul strlUtened c,r~umstances. aker"" ana. "')f - If H ~ T.i.B:g the..,!l-el)llbhc~ -party. The, statement I _. . .- ' •
1.1011. Chased' by an e:<'clted cr;;,',d, • In tn'jI1g to save I:\'s hat "J1lch blev. theIr ftm,,::h' tht. par~~ 1ae:edef~ted..~is m the ~orm flf 'alL open-letter· te> 1 )iu~c 1S_ an art whon} of Jts~own loml ,,:hlCh (;an be compareu, as
much 11he a_mob, l~ Pittstord, -and off. .Edward:..1-arhi~s, an Adru1n car- .1))' the ~trMI1iL"c:andidate 'rhe bllis ,ii~~k~~o~:~~~n~d begms ,"th ~e I to weans and fi!£~ts, Wrt]I,HO ot1181: (lrt. Xohod}" has ,llslsted mom ener-
S~:fug up there $2lz00tl of <::ecun\Jes penter: ,f,:ll tl'om tile "t,e~~ o~ ,ao To- he m~od?-ced, ?-'Ld co which Ar3hiJold I "You haVE" given your sanction 'to I o-etlcallr on-tIns chstmIT positiOn of- music than Scho.pellhaner, _~'}'IuStc-
and the k-e;'s of the bank; headed.)t!: led~.& "estern car and w~ KI.h,d, ol:l]ecled, 'W~e Dl':..lEbers 169 100 <>00, the ch"arges against Gcv. -Haskell"j b. '~I 1~~ - f"
at Hano-ver 'Where he=sought tv -get Kept from a pIcmc "hIch lils 10' • ~o. 469 pronded that ,aIr -corpor~- Mr- B t th ..... 'to I IS qmte mdepeaden;; of the 'lSlb e wor d, 1, ab!i.oluteT)" Ignorant ,0 It. .IDu.

, _ 1d..1J h ' Jl' d ,t ~t IJ" tli ta .Isays . QaD.O e preSIuen ,- .- -. . f.- 'd
into his bank there' and ;\ltIL. an ~e.a1'0 _ rot er was a o"e t.Q :,-t- lOns repo. annua ) ':.0 • e secre ry "Your"high posltlon=ali.d vour duty to I c-(Julu e:nst )U ;l ccrram wa, lL there .were no worM WhLCh cannot l'C'sal

_ ' _ '._ - tE!ud, ~dj\'ard "\Ylttske, -aged 16. of of -staJ.e. S~ 9 reqmred'_that these ~,- , -. ,-" - '
:ql<'d)ly e>,cl1P,d b<?d} of. CitlZens_ awa>!:- ~Iernll, hanged Illmse1f In hl& bed corpor-atlons'also1>e requn,ed to repClrt r(mr coun.try demands-that you- pro J of;-the othEr arts. '- All the ot1Jer-arts take tllel1' moue1s from the 1'"1s'ble-
:mg his return to P.arma, Wilham H I -- - ill .~i- f r I h Id b 'f 'duce any-proof that )OU may have to 1 -",".
Burrtson ~a -m d' fin nCle- "Ul room. _ ~ - ,el~ 'hs slob stac, ,0 ers, n',p. !O' 0 mduce you.. to sanctkm thesE' charges." ~ ;Iorld, frOlll nature; they are nn1Uln,e, repres€.::J.tatn-e arts..; but lllUSIC.. 111.

e ,. r !'r an a ',,, I '!'Ien burni:fu;" sbmps on a farm. near sna!;,es e do ) ~ch and the poeototlice. - l' -' I - h •
in, an exciti~g day SaturdaT' Greem 1I1e- found the .]larti) - burned adu£€Ss of each ,B:1l Xo 500 so"ght, TH MA S ~.1 lis 1?ure work. it least"coples ~oo nahval p le:aOIl!f..na of an' sod. " a,:,er.

Burleteon S adventures III Pittsford body of an mfant which had been ~o rt~,!;!i.re onl, r"re,gn corporatIOns to , E ~T . I It creates, ilS Gurney say", alld1hle forms, SUc.cessIOUS, and eombmauons of /
~ere the most -excltmg. ulldoubtedfy Iplaced m one pf the st,Imj)s the -n,ght °Th IS, , Detrolt.-Cattle-5'lee.s and h.lf.,o .. i tOl'e~ \\ hl~h llav' no l)rotot\l)e m nature .i:"nudo not e'lJst ou.tsHle 01 illUS1C,
ill his eareer of 35 ,ears. or ther" Ibefore ~ e Jm>rnal of the 19,00 house of, 1.060 to 1,200, H@4 50. steelS and, -, ~

_ . ~.' ~. b representatIves sho" s tnat the .PrICe heifers 800 to ~ 000 $3 frO @~ 85. grass
~ a'Oouts It has been told that after To Pl",' ent the hnes from a<-a~n ,:' bl!!. No 4G9. ".:IS repoi"t<'d from the 1 steers and helier. tllat are "fat. 800 to 1a:==========:=1 'the lJll1WrSe ha~ 11.Jam

the ~an1.mg comm'SSlon"" put a man I commg "locked b' ShO" tb~ ~'I ~ JudIcial') commIttee W"lth a recom ~~~(;'fs$~~~f::"-;:'faF'\o~ t':,'ego $'3"3 _ surprlses and ~1S-
In "."largeo of ,he onI) state bank lU I R. IS oUlldmg sno" fences m-/" -!Ie p mendatlOn for pas~age Vi.-hen It-came J"', cho'ce fdt co"s $3 j~@4 ",ood IWljwtualh 'lp~enmg the theones of thl'
Bur1etson's trIO of .finanCIal insuta=l cuts and adding eqUIpmEnt or Clear :':.II] on the calenda; a few~ays later it I fd.t ci:rl':s $'3 @3 ~5 Eonlnwn coW'~ $~50 1 . ] 1

J • mg the trachs • ~ f @2.8., ~-anners. $1.0(ijJ2, <tWice heavy World III<e men \\ It I fresh le1 e anous reg<ln lIlg
tions Bnrletson "ent to Lansmg for I A' S d J4 ""S re erred to Price a~ a; select com- l>ullo c$3 Z;;@3 50 fan' to good bo- - ~
legal adv1ce ,Yhether It "as lU pur., rtnur hoebttrg, age ,an lU' mlttee of one 'lognas. bulls, $J: -stock bulls $2 50@ It~ nalur« and Ueasures. S.. tl1at tlw wlse~t

• _. Imat" of the state 1)11])·10. schooL "a" 0'1 Apnl 11 1900 Pnce repwted ~ ~ chol<:e.fecdmg steerS' 80D to ~ 000, Nt· "'"i f lIt 1 1 ~
sua.nce of ,he ad, ,re so o:JtamE"d ,s I f'll-pn to the co3ntv .JaIl )Ionda' '10,· b k b t t t 'th th _ $.;) .0@,3 S5, faIT r•• dlng st ..ers SOUto 0 are In it ",a e 0 ~ 1l1)1 ua reat !De8S lO!
not known Lut Budelson dppea-rs to L ~ '- ~ ~ 1 -, 'h ac: a su s 1 u e "1 e l)rO\ ]SIOll l:OOO~ ;1 2::i@3 .50, cholce ..stockers 5QO1 .. := 1 -.1 LIt d
h ~ f' tI h' + 1euth lllsaue He ,"ll be t'l _pu to ,.P for reporting ~toc1tholaets -dropped to 700 $3@3 25-'f8.lr stockers 500 to , Yet nm c tIe>;..::.mu, pm no ,mt 1 to pas ~n pres-

ave- sel. or
d

1 stralg t"'\\a~_rohProcur~ raS'lum at X~"bern 6UL Thisubstltute passed the bouse 700_ $2 85@.2i5:stock-hetfers;$250@ > ~ 1 1mouey An to procure It 's plan ' _ 12 S",- milker' large :}oung medlUll" ('Ht modiCa of kllQ\\9pdg(? other Van t lllt-
seem~ to h:l:\e been to ,,,thd,a" ue- Charles Lccdncrk caged 15, and Har- but was ne\er.acted upon by "the sen ",ge $40@50, common mllk'rOC $30@3i!
postis nnd securItl!'s _from the t\\O nSOu SImps or., llged 1_9, escaped III ate, ".0 dlll no1: !,ec~me a law__ tllt;::;;'- ~';;,'t.e.iS:~~~etot'l}:~:y$04t@7~~', ~ Explored -they ~ene for the tune hemg. To Jo other-
private banks" Im~teJ5 fr2m ihe Ho,,:," for the Feeble Pnce's bIll :'\0 .00,." as ,re, orted mllS'h ~ows and sprlng ..rs, good -stelLd)', ~ "l~e is fat .II, as scwntIac 11I~Lor-, te",tJfics

-HiS first proceedIng,,, as to wrIte to \llnded at Lapeer were plcl,ed up on fo~ passage from the JU'!Jcmr) com- common d)lll " •
CashieL Mehln Care)~:=p( ~he Bano\er the ..,treeis or Sa~Daw and sent back.. mltt:e of the hou§e Jfareh 14, 1900, n.n~b~~~:~~ ~:cm~~~<;~<t.~qr~~~:S::02:g I .1galD 'Una agaln~
banh instructlllg CareY to mcet hIm I Frank P. Gla'<ler. thlOugh AttOluey "eek~ before the leg'slatur-e ad· I (ifb:l() fair to good lambs $4 50@5.1 ,Yhell )foilwr SlhI,ton Il.ledJcte'l msti;n-
(Bufietson) at tbp tr ,in" ,tll all 'he James S Gonnau ,,,II as I, the su- jI:mrued, but It SImply ~dle(J asleep on I light to common lambs. $3 SO@i4 }ear- 1. Jly COU!lTURDlMI\D LOliIlEZO." , th -aJ d 11 ngs $4 00 .fair·o good butcher sh •• p - -:.t,lIICOUS COllllllUnIeation behn'en cO'1hncnts-
money In 1he ban 1,-, clouda lIbt of the IpreUlf" court to renew the -declsiOlrof e c en ar~ for the Journal mahes no '}S::;O!Q4 cUlls an~(fcommon, $2@2 50 'I
depos,tors Ca,e' Inltead oi dolnglJl1dge Klm'e "Inch deposed GJazler record of ,tafteroemg repm:ted fwm Hogs-H..a,",· run opening lOclow.r 1:::::=:==::::1 Iltr prophec\ ~otlml~d '1"lOnan. utOltJ,1ll·
th's notIfied .om~ of Ihe de"osltor. I ~s a membe~ of Ihe Chelsea schooi the committee" I than laqt TlLUrsda~ nothing .old at 11 1 I B t tl f tl 1, PI' , - I -Be-au f th d i t noon Pange of prlcps LIght to good e ].ll1lerlCa . 11 Je 1m elltlOn 0 1,) tc ('-
and put a tirae lock on tile bJui{ \dult, board --:;::,; = ~ c Se 0 ese lSC osures, 1 IS Lbutchers. $V 25©6 ~O, pig~ $5@.556"; - ---1" "

settmg tbe cloc\' to opeu Mond,,), Charles Hoherhamp aaed J9- ""as ~ald, 7"raher "Voluntanl) wtthdrew I light )crker. $G"@G4U, rough •. $4@ gruph ma<1e 1i pO,H1Jl(·.!nr .:\ell )'ork ,llId l'-i:1I1FIUnrISlo. PallS and, Lon- -I ," , lrom the Taft torces In the campaign ,5-,0, stalt!;. 1-3 <lrr J -. -
mOllHng _, ,"lcc1dentallJ shot b' h,s older brother Iseudmg 'h n th f]] . I tt • , '" --- dCin eto fOIll" mto 11l1llwdlate ('ommnDleuilOll. "llPn telelfrapllY "'a~· e~-

UnawaFe of thi~ setbaclrllulietson 1 \lobo nllbtooh hilu for ,a bear In t'C.e lIe 0 o"lng e er on ( Easf Burt'alo-Catrle-The ~tocker 1 '"
llJed hIm to Pltt.rord He gol into the "ooGs nea, E.cauaba The bo' s left Saturday '~~h Dear Jlldge Hanng I market Is In b!,d .shape "n account.ot tabh~1tett the V1SIon uccml1e a .!eahty. Bllt II \\ Ire for ,1 long tIme "a'3-

I-read In the nel\ spa pel s that some of I ,the dr, wed.t:~ler ea~t bebt export - ~-
bap}, there. and h" "a. headll'g for, arm ,,-as shattered at tbe elbo" and he Jour trlend and oSRibb I ste.n, $~50G 25, ~,t 1200 to 13QO-lb thmwht es.entl,Jl. "'Iihunt tllJS U111l1cctmv meunlJll eOlllllllllll('at!On I>oul(l
.a traIn, sarehel tn hatHl. and Ih the ma) dIe ..... S p... )Oll, are II I ~h'PDing steer~ $5!W550 best 1300 !O 0,. ... -::; e -_
~atchel $21,000 of Securities. "hen-the I' 01 S db' d 1- f C'dlll' doubt as to the propri"ty of m)' speak" i 1100-lb H@~ bO bes.t fat co"s $3.15 h<l\t']wen afiumed Jn1llO.S1blc. ;\0\\' trlar \\Ireles~ ic!('g'aph} I~ here, pf'r--
it ~ . h " f II oj hi ga un erg, agp. ~, 0 d ac~ mg '\'\:lth 'ou at 'IUSIC -hall lle:kt TUes_@"i25<:fairto gOQiI ~'3@4 25, common. I ~
, own "0 e up .•Ien 0 Ol'e m to lis ,milel arrest On SUqplClOn of haY d:ty mght J have con~iuded not to,t 1$1 'O@2 bost fat. heIfers. $~@4 75. , fore, It l~ accepted JIS possIhl-e.
,tile -tram and he returr.ed U1l town mg • rcer.'d tl bab to whicl she" - butcher hplfe~s $3~. @4 50 lIght stock Iwlfutbe~ L mU

I
~ Ie h e

Th
b' tend the meetmg , ..tock.rs $~ 75@~ ",-port bUIlF, $3 5il~ 1 Tlle tl()llbti:'r~ are" m(.l'edllloll~ of Jelep8.tln., the mterCOl1l1l'UnlOn of

•• " ~ rrecent ~ gu\e bin ,1 e 0<1.) "'as '1. take thIS action not b cause I 3 '1:; bologna buBs. $-3@32:) stQck _ ~
We had llim scared, Is what oIle lbuned oe111nd the barn on l,el par deem the .ansv.er$ I bave mad~ to ~I j bU]l' $275@3. fr-e,h cows steady $45 mmd"ll lill h1md. But the patwnt labore,-s Hi the"1aUoratOl J(-,~ ,H" prcpar-

Pittsford reSIdent rerorts Scaled or ents' "-arm . ~ r @:lO. nlediums. $j3~38~ comlron~ $20@
not BnrJetsou was bached up the I ' " Hearst s charge", InsullicH'nt, not be· 23 _ • I m" to d{'mon~tr"te the latest no\ eU.'-., - -

, h b ,- d I An eXp)oslOn or flashlIght p01\-der 11) cause of an} lack of lo}alt, to Jour I HO!S-j\-Iarket lOc lower. "gOOd tat. ~ - - ""'
Eteps of t e anI, uy 11 cro" of about hiS dark rOom tore off the ngltt arm cause blit'onl\' becau I d' t I h '$G 7' 7. ,orn-f.d me?,um and he.i\Y, .-\ fe\\ "lear, a!!o the atom ,yas lIlde~trncbhJ{', but no\\ no longer: the
100 Plttsfordltes and he then mode ,~ ,.., - se 0 no w s 1$66. 690 IIIgo. $.75@6ltO, some ~ ~
them an offer • ut Franh Scboonmaker; of Three Rl\ to do an)thing that lUlght m]ure th" ,-holc~ as hlKh as $6, rough" 6@6'2U~ con~enaiJon of mass and the eOl'SenatlOn of cnergl \\ere mf'llhble )1os-

0> , ers, at -::the elbo",. ble\\ out an e\e cavse Or embarrass you" ~lIght pigs $4 2l)@450 -
If you 11 pu.t $4,000 mto the ll11n'< and mad. a ragged hole m hiS side ' Sheep-Lambs aC~lv.. sheep slow, tul.1tes of ~elencf' But tIme~ ,wJ. thcist haVl changcd ,m,c then

I 'an pay 100 CE"nts on the dollal ., he e -----~-- I b.st mmh_ $6,0@~ 25, cull_ ~4I1'H60, ,.
sa~d 'rll sell \OU the I5d:nI011\llldmg l.He ",11 probabh d,e ""Fl ht 8 b" , P = . common thm lambs $3@~ 50 ,par- Our ~ell~es themsehes- seem to be progre~l\{,. anD as tl1l') ,lthance'

1.. 1 Charge 1 "\\lth attaCh-Ill"" Lulu Fra er 9 m9 0 on enslons. hugs $4@4 2'1 ~~thf"r~ $.{ 75@"l e\\es. ~ -
"pd the let It sland~ on fu.r $4,000" I hI' It I ~ I ~ z. ":FJ~ht Bob' Evans the retIred rear. ~3d5@? 50 ~ommou ,h~ep $1-@,150 , the) mterpret the wOllc1 dnc,,". 11]('\ filHllW\\ forces, e1.1bol ate 11e,," iaIYs.

The upshot of the tall\.. \\ a'5 that j2 ate \'\3. ressJ on a one}o road near d eo -.. 1 ~ ~ 1 Calves-Strong, $4 50@9'50.. - - ..
BUIJetson left III laE" care 0' F \y ,the Port Huron tunnel, "'m, D()nn~llY. a mual of the 1Jmted §ltates na\).~ --_- - The j,'e senseb agree \len l·llonah. bllt the snJh nndoe"- thc \I'ork or them,

• Gad T 'nnk fr 19ht conduct . M -came out toda) as an advocate of I - Grain, Ete, ~ • - ,
L)on, the \Illage druggist, the satehd' r n leo" w higher pensIOns fo~ <:lvit "'ar v'Harans-1 ,D.t.1"olt-Wheat-Casll 'No 2 r.d, 11 all. It looks th,Oll!!h \laDs. 'le\l~ P,1St Dnel future,
~ ith the 121 ..000 of ::;ecuntIes dud tue l held for trJ-al The gld has been lU • ear at $1 DecembeJ" ope-ned with a _ "-I... - ~
kp,. of th ban' ad' , Itt d a crltlC..t1 <:ondltlon but "IIIll recover Hp made a characterlstLc speech at I'lass of 'hc at $101'1< decl'n.d to, finli~ forms 1n emph ~paL-{,. }]alnmm IOn wrItes that
• 'JS e "- Ii "as perm e I the unvelling of a monument to the $101'h ,,(ivanced to $1!l:?c and closed
to ~o, v.Ithout further bmdrance ,In a trIal m Bli) :,t~ v.hlch took One. Hundred and :FIftY-Sixth Xew I ;'1c ~1~~ifnc.wafo $f~Bit-:~d ~~i~~'eJo~~ we pass through' an' "lthollt an effort, Lut find tron

WhJ~ _tbe "'llagers of P,ttsford, ]u';.t tlftS mmutes, )fr_ bl,zabeth Bar· York volunteer reg,ment at Hlgh- $105%_ No ~ r.d, !HC, 1'10'1 ....htt •. 99c resl~tino-
were ta],mg thIS im-entory Burletson q ne-t. held for se' ..ral wee],s on the_ lands opposIte Poughkee Sle X Y I Corii-eash:l'o 3. SO¥..c No 3 :\'el- "'.
"as bemg lahen ..across countn, to i cbarge of murder'ng Farmer Oscar in th~ course of "hlCh he ~"'l1(i.. . . IIOW.• 2 ca,rs at S2c ~ ~t ~'A.a. closm~ Our world.ls une::-.plored. '1'he unt1t,;se l~ as ;tet
HllIsdale, m an aUlomoblle That ~") I Pete1"SOll, v.as cOlnlcted of fore:er)' un "Be ood to those ;'1-'" e ho j at S-f'::;<o 4 ~~IJ.!'s~ • c",rs at Sl%c, - - 1 '
hE" left for Hano\er I a <:harg<, ~ro",mg out of the Peterson f I !': u m n" saomp,.!', C can" ~'o ·3 -hit • car at l'nrm f'aled. i\ e do not know t le fuhlre that a1,an~= ,-" _ ouglt m the great war that OUl'uuion I a~- as", n e _ ,s ~ ~ ,

At Hano'er be "as d"l:! met at th"', case ;;nIght ~~on.t-'i;'~~~""",=-"",,,Y ~~'i4c""O,o4 "hlte, 2 cars at 45c, 1 at US. 'i\'l'! do not know \lhat wlJ1 be rgYe,l1ed about 011r-
tram b) Cash~"r Care~, but lJ1stead 1 The 5-~ear--old daugbter- ef :\~rs Jno more $12 a month hountles If R,',,--eash ~o 2.1 car at 75"c ~el\"es_ abollt tile worlc1 theo::;;ta"s the sea, the ID11~lble
of tne nlOne)..-~2.Ie1 had broe.ght v.itb 0 Butler, of CnarlGtte, pla~fl1Jl) tied you.. are going to starve the men WllO" ;'Bea.ns-Ca!h. §2 _5 asked. October, "
him tl'O cltIzens "ho "ere cogmz"nt a cord aronr,d the_nec], o-f her u-"eek.- all but gave up tne,r !lves for you It h~~bid. l'o;ember and Dacemb.r, powers, the Jead. the unborn. GJorlOll~ tIlIngs may
of."hat was gomg On .• ' JOld s,ster and thell el~her pushed or wouid be lretter to do leat on'e ~nd I d'o;;"rseed-PTlme Octol>.r. 100 b:;.g. he expe<.tec1. TheY aTe, \\'e mere!> ha'e not fOlmd-
, ~ca~ 1 g"t mto the banh was Bm- attempted to- 11ft the c1lIld from the 1not prolong the process dav by day~ a.t ~. 50 • March, 200_ ~alss at $5 ,~, -, -.
,etson s .questIon . : Crib The mother fauna the mfant and J ear by ] ear as you have been ~~'i:.~1$5~-UOa~a~s 7,ff1~·Bt5 $1~0 a~~~le them. The <.0.11 la} m the bOS0111of the earth t1ges

<r:he tIme-lock ,mpedllnent was e-.: ' de-ad dOIng" ''alslk. 5 bags at $S SO. 1U at '$8, 7"at before It "a~ mined. Ste.1m and electricITy" e,l-B't1
~la]ned ~to hlID nand he sald, SlIDp1y I A furniture car cOlJ:slgned to En- ~ $~~~init:~~~:3-prlme<::o.P0t 111)5bags 1 ~ I _ ~ :s
All rlgnt, then. I rope cau~ht tire frOID spontaneous aT $160 - , . lOng _before they were 1ltlIJZUJ ,The c.ll'th ltself, the

He came. to Jachso:1, and "ent to i' combuslio; near Elba - 1t was cut A DIsastrous Wreck. . ,"Feea':"In 100-lb sapks. jObbl~!\"_lots~ Slm the moon and stars SW1llO- ln thelr orbits ]]111-
Parma.. loose and a rapId run made to Lapeer, One hundred and ten out of a :total I~l~~liJi~'$~~ar~iac~~~d~~~~SaJJ.~oa~~:! ':--. ~ ~ ~

Parmll;.deposltors ha,,, lear?ed r.hat : where the fire department e>.tm. of 137 p.ersons_ aboard the Star ot I co;:nm.al: $£4, ~orn and oat <-hop, ~3ri hons of ,ears before 1]uman Cje elther mhablted or
the afl'a,.s of the state bank are m I b'Ulshed t.he flames The furmtme "as Bengal "ere d,o..-.-neJ Sunda}<' when pe. ton. • - _ I <t!H1Je<l them
bad shape and that sensa:lonal dis I TUlned. the vcsf:el was cut from t~e hold of I or~~i~:-~~~~~~$4 ~~te~ira~:~¥. ~~{~; r .. ..
closures are Imminent The) were -pre- J " The "'.ltchi~an XatlOnal Gad . pl;oteCtlng tugs and dashed ashore at Idea.-, $4 per bbl In wood, '
pal'ed for this ~hen they learned for '-. 1 - _ urIS Helm Point .at the southeast end of " 1=============1 Tl t t f h
the 1l1'st tIme 'hat the Farmers' & -anxous .0 ~.ISt 11 bakers In mahin~ Coronation Island JI.-.n:SE'\IEl\"TS n DETROIT. 1e .grea es part 0 the uman bedy
:Merchan~' bank of Panna has b",en I the, ca~p ~rrangements • .!he ollicers The news was brought to Wran Ie, I Week Ending Septembel' 26 I 'being water, and that part evaporating-
wIIhout cll!cers smce last ~Iav The I ha\e dlsco'ered that theJ are shy of A'aqka b - th t ff~tr eGg TEMPLE THEATER-VAUDEVILLJlI.,
supposed presidem, C W. B"lle~, un· I bread makers and orders li::n-e been whrch ~ar~iea: ~he u;urvlv~~; T.he ~~~:!~~t'l'J:~on!'ac 2-t~5'5i~c to- 25"- Ev<ro· 'I Water- rapidly during ..the summer -season, ft be-
ostentatiousl) sold his stock to Cash. Il~sued to company commandp.rs to en· vivors before leaving the isl~nd burled WFUTN:EY - E"V.nln~. 1O-20-3U"- hooyes u~ to think now so~ewhat carefully
ier W. H. Burietson at that time. as I st men. the bodIes of 15 white men on tne ~~~;t·'i'vedt,?;;J;~5c. ".Jay':i~n~;.sre 2allY I the Best of whar we shall drink. The \;r101''' SUbO'-
did A l.L :H~lmer, one of the dlrectors,1 Il;aac Sherman. aged 72, was found beach. -:r-,"'EW LAFAYETTE--SundlLY Matl-, ~
and F. K CorWin, a promment stock-\ o~ the. streets of Lansmg 1n an:A- The ship was being towed to s<>a. ¥i~s ~~I~;e~~5~~25fve~~';;5j~~ ~~~ i Summer gestion~ for _alla)ing thirst without ilrll1k-
holder. hau.,ea condition Fe had walked Capt. Farrer, of the Gage, said: "As Saturday-All Seats 25c .xcept first I ing 11111Chwaff'r are, the writer belJgves,

Real estate speclllatlons It" the only, from Toledo to Lansing and ;ald_he we came ",ithlD reach ot the gale we sIx row.-50c DOLLY VA"RDEN J
p.xplanation ,as yet .to be had to ac-' ",as on h's way to v,s,t_ his daugh"ter, could see., we wer" making leeway and I tu~~~£;;;R!;tr,.~!m~~ll~o~~l:1JBT~f .... ~ Drink pernJcious.
count for Burletson s financial down· ~frs David SnerIilan, "ho lives near drlftmg toward Coronation Island IvS;Ud.v!lIe by high-class talent a spe- In hot wCiltl1er nothin.:< w.stf'S better, or
fall. He v,jIl make no statement. St. 'olIns The Kayak was Ilght and cauld d~ cllll fea3ure. -

Daniel AngelI. a ph01og;rapher lind nothing. The Hattle Gage ('ould not t _. is more wholesomp, than cool water, It
:With a weddIng planned for late cousm of PreJil.ient .~ngell, _of the U. bandle the ship aioile. At 4 o'clock the DET~;;~erll"" L~~~~r";;~EAM_1 keeps tIle blood from thiekenino- "'and

tJus year, John )l:errIll, a :I1uskegon \ of )1:•• died in Dowagiac at 1:be home Star ot Bengal drifted into a narrow SHIP CO.-Foo"t ot Wayne "tre.t. Por 11 G. ELLIOt FLINT, b> ,

sIgn, and iandscapE" painter. fell from i of :'>Irs Flora Copeland. a friend, after bight and we could spe land on both But:alo and N13gara. Fall. dally, 5 P. I therefore, the eIrculatiou actJve' J.IJd, when
a scaffolding in ){lJwalllree and was Ibeing brought back ftom the Kalama· 5~des abreast. We sounded and found m.W:I';f~ l'.l-~iti':I~i?~wnarf foot of present m e1i:Ccs<.much e,udes as perspira-
kllled. zoo !Dsane as}Jum Ci-.arges of ill- eIght fathoms We could see the ves- Grl~wol(i slreet. F-OR THE FL.~'l'!j Slid-Iohn Murray Dowl.:!, whom :,ohn Itreat.ment are made. sel dimly by the phospllorous_ dark ~~T ~:~~0~aym::."1~n~~~~~9r:a;;,~ tion, which rednee.~ the body's temperature.
Alexander DOWIe, the self·styled Ell-, Judge A J. Mills. president or the rocks that were all around. W<>.Cllt For TOLEDO dally-LeavG ",,,.k days The danger from sun£.troke is slight, if one drmb plenty of water_ ::'tIore-
jah," repnd!ated as his father. almost J board of control of the Kalami1zoo the tow line ,and steamed out into ~ pm .. sundays 5 "P. m:" , o,er, "atcr.jf drunk with meals,. dilute's the food and tf1us mak('~ it more-
breaking tbe old man's heart, die'l asylum, says tnere will be an invest!, open water. but could not s>?e any· TI:g~T~3:!F~oP~fl&~~~~r;t~~iI<f~; ., -
Tuesday at the hom8 of the late John gatlon Into the charge that Daniel An, thing in the drIving rain except one Clev.land and eastern 'P<lints dalIy at e<lS1'of <hgestlOn,
AlexandH's at White Ll?lte. ;l1r5 gell. of Dowagiac, cousin of President blue light burning on the ship. The 1n,30 p m'd For .rScklng-w a~d way • It i- wrong to suppo~e tll~t dilution of "he 't' •• k'
Dowie cared for the old man atter her Angell. of tbe D. of )1:, was abused l1torm Increased and tIle tugs steamed ~~~';{.s~'!,n:!d a;rlda~tu:t "gy~o a.l>·,:.'·~ I. .' i - . " l gu~ TJe;.Jt~1ee wea -eas lta
hnsband's death. and beaten In the asylum. away to Shipley 'bay, 26 miles away," dlgestr,e power. The e..'pEmment has been tTJ<'d. <lnd It is mentioned by

Ford Munger, Onaway's lIstic won- Because some one told her when a . . T.he real reason KaIser WllheJm did I Dr .• JacobI in his work on "Infant Diet." of artificill1ly dio-csring meat 'th
der. was beaten up In a street light girl that 11 dhorce "as not needed The cholera epidemIC In )l:anila is, not cross the French boundary a few .'" -.' '" ' . . "'. - WI
in Alpena. The lighter made ~ome re- f,om an itnprlso'ned man, ~lrs. Noble recedmg. ! clays ago to view th8 splendid panor, I ga-tne JUlee. After ~ome ttme the dl,,~~tlon ceases: and It recommences
:nark to Carl Schenck. knowJ:l as ICummings, of Kalama~o, married .lndlan~ from Alaska came across 1< Iama from mountains just inside the I "hen water i~ added. Indeed, most of liS know what a'relief lS felt lf we-
"'FaIry" Schenck. an Alpena boy IS FranK Johnson Biter ner husband sIlent ESQuimaux vlHage in SiberIa IbOi"der in Alsaee·Lorrallle was that d ink: water after a roo hearty meal
years of age. Schenck clearly out· went to Jackson prison. Judge Knap- and discov~red the entire population th F h o1""e learned two :mar I r , . r
pointed Munger at .street. ftghtlng, and pen believed In her apparenl ign,or. dead-;tarved and f~o2en. Tbeir pro- ch~sts r~na"d feft" Paris for the ;am~ J If it Wf're unhygieniC to drink ''"''(',1 eating, water :~
bad him bested -when toe police ar- a?ce and let her off WIth 60 days on a ,ViSion;; exhausted, the Esquimaux had cl pia e with a package of 1:lnml:ls. The I would not be partICularl\" fat.tenilllf It • ·1 . f (II
rived. IJlgamy charge. eatl'n the walnIs skin ct>"ering of I d's c ery was not made in time to . ...", ~uc:1 a nue. ~

WhlJe the Port Huron pollce were Mrs Louis Austin and her 9.year. their houses and their clothing. I t;a~~v them. hut the emperor was i It 1S fattcmng Own l)eC;]]lSe It cnallles the gastric \ ~
looking for the thIeves who entered old spn. Emory. were found on the George Clark, a negro strung UlJ by asked not to run into the threatened, juice more thorol1ghly to iiil'c~t and to liquefy solid \'
the olliees ot several dentists and street In Fllut so weak from lack of a moh In EI Paso, Texas, 10r shooting danger 'I f 1 1 . I I
Iltole a large amount of gold used for I food that they could hardly walk. a con.st'lble. hun..; all night and was . OUt~, W lIC 1 are not u,;s1l1lllu!.>J<>,mill lIqueiied. Dr,
llliinKs, the robbers crossed over the They had heen practically without cut down in the morning by the police Farmers In the penlnsnla dlstricr j' Jacobi states th!lt infants that arl' fed on thin gruels
river to Sarnia llnd raldpd the offices food for three days Thursday. tile stili alive He was taken to jail and have organized a ahotgun brigade to 11 . - b tt t' ~1 tl f .> 1
there, securing aboul $60 worth ot the I woman's husband, Lonls ,~uscln. was 1another mob formed to recapture him tllrht fruit thieves, 1rl\<1 e er lIan uO :OSl;l ec: on 1"<1V1('rfoods •

.:nelal. There is no clue to tile thIeves, arrested on a ch!1rge ot non·snpport. .and }llake tJjf job §ure
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Illle~~eI t;~~nY:o;~n;; ~~~Pt~~~!I:S5 ;~:, av;.~~e:.t::~e;tl~::e f~~e~~:~ 1f'H0 n lic Gl nL Wl N'S 1 The -
than a stone's throw distant, lts time him mto the car. The sufferer m"anedJ U n tJ 11 _ I Gf!..neral1Jerr..and-tjust up .. ,The conducror ca]1le forward U11consciously,and Esther_tried to be I ~ W-ITH HERO" 11of the :Weil'..im~rmed of the World }us
asJ::sther dismoullted. . lieve that he knew nothing-of h.s pain ,- BOUT' :-

- "\Y,IL ~'ou go, l\flss Anthony? I'll FoUl"m~re men appeared with a laden I always J:)ee~for a simple, pleasant and
hc1d her 4:8nminutes for ~·ou." . blan1<et;tl'lS W<1" a 'windlng-JSheeLThe _ I efficienthquid laxatIve remedy of known

'"Thank ~op. Yes, I'll go. l~ve :nino men sPoke no :word, and w<'re uneOv- \'Val.!1<::;'alaxntwe ....ht"h phy.leiailS could
utes-wm-do." ~red. Then' bUIden, too, they bore on to ' f f: 1 •

--"""""e:=l--2:::=====' With Sally B:s' help she changed to the 'last car. TI,ree more followed, VARSITY MAN IS MUSCULAR., sanctlo:, or amIy u,e because lts com-

1
another gown ar;:J.sped downstairs. one. walking feebly, supported "by the 1 BUT HE GOES DOWN IN ponent pam are knolvn to the.:n to be

"Y-ou're lightning, sure!" the con- others, the conductor and brakemm . wholesomcand trlly bcnefiClalm effeet1-

I
- - I DEFEAT. t 1.1·t <h 'd tl<!l1ctofsalt! WIth respectful approval, of the supply tram. /,He was pale; hat· il,ccepave () . ,e sy"tem an gen e, ye~

as be. took.J1er bags, .helued her lUt;> less and coat1ess, with a scarlet staiuj, _ prompt, m ast,,,n. _
the>- hIgh 11o'\:car,made hel;:as comfort- 0I1Mck and collar. - Ye~ he was eon-I SHE CHOKED HIM HE DECLARES In -supplymgth:tt demand with Its ex. -

Iab1.;..as, he coul:!• .anq we::rt about llis .sClOUS,spealon.:; freely. 'I -, .l<'llen~combmatlonof Syrup of Fi!ISand
- train "ork. , "D.;IIl'tmind me:' he w~s saymg 1 ~ - . - <>

------~--.....;;.- _. ~ _ Yol1owUlg"a half·hour behind -the "Alfr~d'u Estller sprang to"aro; ----- 1;:1,,,,,of Senna; the Cailfomia.l'I':;Syru~
SYNOPSIS. -:llex}can ha!" tOl)e.f:om beneath her '-iro.n'.train, the little .englne. st~~gl:d the trio. and caught one llmp han4 Nhen 3he i'ollc",man Came in She yo. proeeed3alongcl;lllc...ll:ne;. and relte'

--- :0 sa~dle flaIf, and, g:Iv.>ngSWIft 40 feet nOISllyalong tor a tune, dragg.m'3 ltS sW<ng:Ingby h,s side. _ Said-They Were R~hearslfi9 'lnd ontheriieritsofthelax.ltlvdoritSremari::.
,The"stcr~' opens dunng a tTln of tne t f ed t -Ii b k to h f I d d h '. -~'Overla"d MatI" lllrougll_ tlle_ Rocky ~ re am, sa own,,!!-c t e stqug a 030 e ~ars, w en lt pame Hi' Stla1ghtened wIth sudden vigor. He Kept StIli-Robbed .,f a able success.

;moUntams. "lCncl"BllIy': Dodge. .stage traCk, to, memories an,<.1.1.iy dream~- to a sudden halt on a mountain-side a wave 'of .color warmed his pale Halo. That is One of many rea.~onswby
.1-'h~':;'"~~t",~~'i~';;~~'tnf:"d~~e'.¥.anT'ri.~day dream: that. pUl".mned tune. un.,. grade. Aroun~ a' curve and. J~r be-_ cheel< ~Stella! Stella'" he repeated Syrup of Figsand Elixlr'of *nn;" is given
.coine, aeros~ ]he remams of a massacre. heeded, till the. lron train thundered I' yond, the track left the mountlUu and Iand ,;tood stilI, -gazIng at her. Chattanoogs:, Tenn'-The naive con·

- La+.o.rSat_"'nthon'··sstau'on they. fi-ld the past. d g' t estle The "". . fil d i "tlfe preference by the -Well !-'o-ed_ 'TetSkins~ha~e cSlTI<,dtljeir destruct!'" _, ~ crosse a org~ ~ver a l' .' 'j '·Pt!! hIm m llere!" she cnE'd, now fesslOn in a ulvorce petltion e. n ' w"~ •

wor1<tllere aIs? .Stella A"llthon.v.dau~h: By.es that caull:]ttt~e vtSfOJ.1of beau· f?rward !>rakep:tan;:ame r~mng ];lack awake, and readY-"for actfon "I'D ilie lOcalconrts b:: Charles B. Aldnch. To get its beneficial cffects al".lys buy
1er

do!ed"",,thon~,:""p"rhofs~atlon,~~n~ ty m .horse d.1ld rider SIlhouetted wltliolltnched face and a gnastly mesoi tal'e ca f M \. k h' Ihero of man~' a l::im..ersity of Chatta· the genu;nC-:manufactured'by th" Calt-
~~Fn(,~~tis~..iif~~:?hiS ~rk ~~ileartl}':-l a~ainst the _~a~' 1ll11sld:elighted.:with"j Rage. . ~ - I cO~fort~~I~" ,r. lUcent-ma'~ 1m nooga _football gan:e, an athlete of fornia Fl~ Syrup Co, only, ~nd f~r S:lI:
~':f,lt~aJie.o;et~~~i~~Si~ll~!~~g s~"o~ 'mdden .al}ffi"eciation~and_one pa!rj '~~e trestle'S gone {I?wn! the iron, ''I'm nof'hurt'" Alfred Intenu ted jinterscnol!!.StlC-rame, actor and favor" byailleadi;lgdrug!!:I'ts. Pricefift:f_cen~
:1I\!>~S~5 of- Il>ve!'!or.,toe-<lther. Stella 'flamed ul' cunouslY,-watchea. eagerly trainsJ wrecked and. plIed up downt"it's c 1- .' - t'h' I ~ I' ite nephew of Senator Xelson \'\.~ --.
!'~ !rom!her 10,"el',,gI~eds0nl'tatJldOf!roOis1t!1l tbe vision vanished- then gloemed there!",,-he finished. polntmg w~ta a th bSarci'<·Y't'haschrac 111Thust7 p Aldnch ot Rhode Island has robbed per bottle. - --- .

~llenome:na ,..success ..t" In e:er 0 Lrn- ~~ ~ - ~ fi - - a ~ e OYbn e ot er car ey_9 ~ ,3l0rtancc -mVOl"iug~p!an,,:Of~OllJ;"sjt10nauo,"eo-setteeth and clenched:!lands... trembling ~er forwar. ;. _ _ -Th' - ~,,_ ' , this society and .matmee favorite-of PopuJou~China.
Toad.. Plot to ,destro}-~C0'T'panY'.ss!\i~ Esther remounl:ed and resumed lier __ '__ e conductor fDLrpo.ed. Obe) 111uchof the halo settled upon hlm bY
!~~J:nc': 'i~~le~C:J':all~~e';!~'~~::'d~ riM, -still Slowh-" The _omoo(!fur 'a CHAPTER XXX!. , _-O~o:rs, Vmc~nt; - You're used ~p. his raany admirers. • The J;op,yatlon'i:lf the Chiiie§e em·
?hlI1e2S'Qldw:aJl.'tder-.!ac"J!.,pusop.",on J speed had.not"come A slrort dista'llce . ~mbrosia in Arcadia. \'\:e '" help enough 1n there. You \"e lIlr. Aldrich confesses ill 111Spi'il' l!iIe 1s largely a matter of estLmate.
-~~~~~d~;c:.u;,"o~~~fl'i'i;:=~Irz{cil~r!'-~~farther c.nshe came to ll.deel) curiIng " Passengers and}raln111efr;;went'for- lione your,yart.: 1:ionthat the fOlmer eJ1orus'g1rl,~Iona ~~;e ~~!::vera:e~:~c~w~~~us ~~
1>low.UP"·~!ora."~ !3auquet~n .ratl~oadI{>tit.;""Instantly on enterin" ~'uncan- "ward to: mves!lgate. L",ft alone Th" two men, not.ueedlfig .his pro: Rid"'ewa," or the "'F3-11en-b"the Wa\"·.1;ownCIS scene o~monol)oh;<;<lt!oU-C5f klIredo __," , = . ~- -' te· lift a h t fu bb" .-. I _0 • - - "- • taken e.".~ry decada L-l this eouri:try.
"bYa ~tlss-~mllt,!n_'--Mi's '"SaIly,T13er- ny sen_sationpossessed 1leSy-3.-presentl"Esther I:aned far out ~f=the doo! and ~,'" Le un In <>.:- e.ca aoe-car. j SIde" comp~ frightened him nearl, But the es-tfmate of the AImanacll de
"-aT~$nnou!'cea nc~s. G~d;,onmakes mCllt of danger Yet she de"idea "o.'3r peered forward. but could see nothing _ . Now, :MisJSAnthon), let me lielp to deat.!j:by'strangl1t;g him one D.l"ht .fe'J;~ to~~~ beiE~;url.:~ie h~~;~;~ seIJ7and touched Swift t.o. a l~i"e. Had of them 'In fronf the tram: l'urvj'd ~0i' ,in.': _"' lIlflieir-handSOme,apa;tmen6 in ~lns ,"!ol}1afor 1900 may be !al~.;as,fairIy -

~a,"ch o! vlucent"",-R=e.to beat oPl>osl:-not the= train iust passed? What out of sh:!:atarou:ld ilie shoulder of the 'No, not no'!;" thank you I've CIty and that she had hun so l:>adh reliable. AccG1"dmgtil that estimate" r~rs~g"if';'?'"'g!~';'';-'sS~~s re';;'£~::; menace could a;rlvE"irFten mmu~l!S?- j molintai;;'. An unilluatlllg sweep 6flsomethigg to -do first- .YoQre not scared that when a "ollceman-burst in the populatlOn of the e-mJlir~is>~lll1 fil -- d t t t ?~ ., round numbers, about 400,OOil,aOO. It
_"-1-a~~~ ;;K~'~j;c~~t~lfYdI?\?eo~; Al~ng_the banics were=a few:cave- w11ij:e sand a~'bgri"! sage .j)rus~ re~=;, ? ~ar • are ~(;U. ~ • thelr- :<loor,he was afraid to' do else is prababl) safe to say tliat If tcG

"o~ference ~tella·aecldes.to -fiee. - Y..ars 1I:,e de:presslOnscut for some purp<>seI stretc~ed on elllier slde to_the hor,- -::.'1'>10,lt ""Ill l:!ea half·hour anyway;. fuaD sl1bstantlllte her reports_that they hllman bemg« on earth were :;;too\1up .
. ~";tom~te~~0~~~n1s rl~o~,,~n~s~~~: ~ theo- graO:els.''As- lpstheF Toun.d7m~~oD.-"-;t1iat,was all }~r:,athless and ap· _we n:~~t make on<:mon" tnj) to the were, P!acticin~ -a vaudeY:llle~a.ft f~~ in line- e,er, fourth .me wol::1obe a

=t~_herself~at y:assa~ and stepS' inh I tile curve a f1eeH- glimpse of a herse- prehensive._sh~ walted. She {>ould wreck. " the ,;ummer gardens and that no -per· eh --... -~.. l - tD'llIlan.b,,,hest-:5an:Franc.sco "oclet~· 'KIdnap: man eommg-toward the cut from the hear the sready hiss of escapmg steam, "'I can get III by 111yself .Don't rsonal violence "as contemplated. -~'"".- _
!ng- ;;.'1anges..il.Jtl:ed_JITeatly and ",lIen, ," - . - h- . • .. '" - : I - ? =c ~be and Stella tDeetlU_"F-.-;scosoCiety.She other end was oi!lterrupted by the an QCcaslOnalsheut far-oeyond; for t ml, aOOULme ~ven the conductor, -Early in the iall tlle ··F.allen-by the spom"s DISTE)IPI:R CURR will

-fo~e;M~if:'@.fl~"1~;cf£'h~'~s r~~;r~~jSIvoice oj' a- man wh~ sprang from oue tM rest, desert Silcnce. ~: , f accusto;ne~ .to command, nell!e~ :to W;fYSld@"compan, played a w';".lt'~ cur~'.:'l'i1~~ible case .,,=- DIS'l'Dl:PER,
BoW,wer, nelthei: shows 1"ee0g11I110n(:o!of the little hole.- -and. caught her -It was lat", in the "-fternoon, yet the 1;I1efinal1t~ m her VOIce.and hurned Iengagement In Chaffanooga A!cQTlch!PEKI- E1 andd the ,h'--e,among 1tor5~
--the- tact to :the oo.t& Anthom~~oraance bridl- . • d ft - d h h;;;:::::- ~ on th al ~i[ d . -crh ......0.1..aJ ages; an pre"ent.SalL others.ltl tilt.
.15 unfolde:a.,"" sho'W.mg Gfdeon. '\vllo_-lp'\ed e reIn. ~ = Sd.n re ecte t e ..eat: In~ pulslng 10:' _ _ -0-'" r Iwas ~e a~ -!ISU on J.: on ay llio t I same -stable from haDttg [he d!.Sea-"-€.~\lso
eStella,oto;,e her own 'Oousl"PAlVIn Car- _ "I'll, tmuble you for t1Ja~sparkler, waves, burning her cheek - She Can ~ou SIt agamst tlie car side a Attaches ilf tlie theater ])Dted that he cures"clnek""ncholera•.and dOltdIstemper.0
!er, V~ola:slover ",hen the Bernards 'Were mise; and dOll't take too much hme cllmbed downafter a little-and walked few minutes, Alfr",d~ YOlL:won't

J
was baCKat 1:he matinee performance Anygooddru$glstC1n"ijlp', 10n, or sen,!

~ '"t)oor, "'-~Slts tbeln ..and &ill) .B=- consents.... - '1 f.aint'17 ;:: ~ (0 lnanufactuI'ers- 50 <..ent~and..~l 00 a boT-'to their marrIage. aesplte tlle fact teat -! =, on Tuesdl!Y. aud some little surpnse I 'Ie ·'\.g"nt.:\\".nted Free b'~61' R h~
se'i::ral sons of nch ~rres are askln~ th~ < Fatut.?"·>--he scouted "Indeed~ no..'l was manIfested when he took a front il';fu~l Co S'Pe -C n" in '_ b ~)J~ L~

~~;s ~~\all'fh~ ~;~~ndr;:co~:: atl~~: But v-here- are yo~ gomg? fion't box:Tuesda) nlght By the-middle of Goshen: Ind:'" c. 0 ..al:;ou ....- l::>ea~::I>f
-teLt...ee.per.VIOla mSrr).mg Ahln Carter Iea\e me, Stella'" hE' called a ll\,tle I the wpek e\ety -one who knew blnl[~~ri~?~.V1Sjj~cl~:~h'-toBce~~ S~i~tl~g'uni~; wlld]~ as she steppad b~k a pace ~ _ was wotidering~ ~hat- attra-cted hl1~ Nelther._
Alf,od and $;1,S s!'e "'ll de\ote her hfe J II P<'lple-dties, embarnssments. were so much that he could not nuss- a "See here. I'm tlC<'ti.of complalnmg
~o ,·har,r" I ror~otten In thIS solemn mo~er.t c," I s!Jlgle performance.~nd It "as not about those nOIses Shall I appeal to

-CHAP-TER XX~ __ C(lnti'1u,1'ct. trage~l the~ lesumed then old rela Iuutll fTC1lueuter'3of the mght cafes the pollee or leave It to Hea' en" '
The man ate hungrily, and,timshed I, tions. ~nqUcstlOnmg . sa" hUlLdmmg wlth a tnm,_stoutI), "Don't say anythmg to th!" pollce,"

",ith a surly "Thank )OU,;'cp ''I'll_be bac\{ m a minute Here! bUIlt ,,"oman e\identl.,. '"a lad~' of the replied the JaDltor, sool1ungly "Lea,,,
= "'Wliich way are ~ou golngT You m!!y keep thie= for ~mel" _She Istage:' that' the~ gue·ssed th~ attrac· lf to me:'

,,,,'est." =. _ tossed h1mher hat. '"Abat is a pretty I '1001 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~",..,~=
'"\\-e'11fuk~yo' weepon, an' watch ye sure anBr°r for a woman, Isn't It?'' - The ne"t "eel< the comI'&n~pla~ed I HELPFUL

a pIece out on the track. Shack, you she sa,d, smllmg up at lum, and was ~n ~ash"Jie, and Aldrlch Illissed tW;:l'
l,eep an eye an' a_gun <>nhim tm he (>Iltof s16ht around the -end of im" =
g:Its to the turn. Ye needn't com.. I train , • II = I .
back fu~ anothel mea! 0' victuals:~ she. She could_not belp the g"~ety .in her

~~Y~~re~;i;~~::l~~ p::~~e~ey:r~ ~~~:g:I~~~~n~:~:;~£~~U\t:,~~~~nb~ J \' lADVICE
"He's ben laym' round the town fur yond Smcc she could do nothmg tor :: I "-oJ '

weehs, that cass nas, !Jut, mIssed h,m I thEm shf' "ould not thml, of them I
).lsterdo.y." .shac1,- saul a.::; the man - 4.lfred was here· hurt. ye:'l.. but not
st.nted oft slowly.~ "'blUugl:tt he'd lit unto deat', not e, en to -great -paID.
<)l.~,'k For one litlle moment s11ewould self I

E~tl:ter w.atc1H::dhim ~Hth mmgled _ Ishl~~hug hec JO) -
a,e-s'on and Pl~, but SaIl) 13 "as al- Dow'! III a lIttle swaleo Just he[ore J
Te~cl} m ~onff'rence With one ef lhc ' the~ had_halted, shc had notwed the
ralJr0aU offi.r:::c hoys that "lettered bunch grass growing long and rank
-w&I, ' getting out a "'Yarmng" to be SI!e ftew at !t, tore it up. handful by
lJ"sted On one o[ the t.a"n's bliiletm handful. tIll sh.. had a hIgh pIle. "hlcb 1
srac{'s ""I,,,tever, the 1eprobate IUlght she gathpred 'n her arms 3:"d carned I
DP-..t undertake- could note be done to the car l'ltchmg it eon,she was Pll'
therc The to" n l,ept ope::. e~es !;>y agam, heedl""s of AHred s protest
,ug1lt as well as by day. Three hmeSoshe made the sbLlrt Jour·

Tte iron tram "as two hOUTSlate, ney, pausI.?g at the door aft;;"-TIie
j

t
~ ~l:ld t.he desert day so allu,rmg that tllllP. load f~ catch h~r breath " -,,"

Esther decidcil to nde as usual 1m· i "Aren't ~ou commg m thIS 'hme" P-:"J~~<iIl4"
:me';,ately after the' noon dmner h"r Yon must let me help you," he saId, I r Tou won't tell your family dOf'tor
mcunt was brou6"ht to the door; but -..::::s'::::::::::- part!} rising, but falling back the- whole. story ab0ut your priv~to
ber hindl~' knight was mlsfi1ag Th,S . '~ ~ ~'::-o, -uO' D?n't mGve' - You aren·t illness-you are too modest. YOJ.!
was not alarming Hli; memory orten _ l.d...__:A. ~• ~., -~ I able to; and lf 'Youdo I won't come!" need not beafmicl to telll\frs. Pi'lk-
talled hun ln the dally rO<ltine.when . :!:;>~ she repn,,~ emphatlcally, though. her Slle Threw H,m on the Sed and ham, at Lynn, Mass~ the thing'! yo¥
hI' saddle a, h's horse-and wandered ~ 1face was Eihinlng '"TuTUyour head Choked H'm. could not explain to the doetor. YO"u:.-
alone in the. fllllq hunting for '"cOior,.. l - "'- 1away, and -don't look tIll I say letter will be he1dinthe strietestcon-
but always ret'lrned safe; a.:tdon such ~ l'Herel''' , class.::s "the IoUo"mg Saturday llio fidencc. From her-vast correspond-
>OCCaSlonsEsther =patiently went ,.-~ "T can't turn away from you, Ste\,-=dld not sbo"" Uuwhen, the um,'ersll.} ence with sick women during the
-v;ithout ber- ride. ,But to day she was ~ - - ~- - la'" he sald whimSIcally, yet tender' nlayed the football team from a nelgq past thirty years "he may rove
disappointed. She wanted to get a"ay ,- -, II}; and her e~'es dTOpyed. StIll. she bOTIng-CIty, and It was sald he "a. gained the"verykno'Wledge.that will
:trom ilie memory of the mornmg. ~~. - ldld not move ~ m )Iemphis, "here t"e "TalleIkb, the heII?Your~. Surhlette:rsasthefol-
"Had am' one .seen him go?" she - -"" '---... t) - "Oh, come, deJlrest. ,..on't you? 'Ya~sldeu compan, was due Sunday. lOWJ?g, from grateful women, cs:
asked. And Sback. hearing her ques. '- ~:---....\ '---- _ Don't walt so long I'll-I'll turn- He c!1meback to the Unlyerslty the fol· tabtish beyond. a doubt the powerot
tlon, t(lld her that "Bill had saddled il;. " ~ 'My true ~ove"sent n:re a letter -to turn low~ng "..eek and remained .unitl th"l LVDIA E.PINKHAM'S
not a qnarter hour ago. an' lit out west :back: my head' DId you ever play Chl:lstmas l!ollday":.vehen.he'spent 12
-down the track:' - "'-'"' 'Green Graver when you W~rea lIttle da)s m CmCmnlltl and ColumbUS, V.EGETABLE COMPOUND

''1 ca.:1overtake hlm, then:' she said He Was Pale, 1-latless :Jlnd- Coatless. tad? My heau lS ~urned back'" w~ere 'Fallen by the 'YaysideO was to-conquer all· fema13 diseases.
-to Sally B as she mounted. Esther never knew how -sh~=man- bemg pla:rE'd He, returned and re- ~Irs,'KoI'lllanRBarndt,of Alien.

''1 don't hke ter see ye start oft getting oll' your glove. Keep them I forward, mecting one of the brake- aged the climb through the l;]"eat, mamed ~t the umvers1t) dUllng the town;Pa., writes:
alone," Sally :a. sald; yet she was to!>I ruby lips shut, too. I migE-t add by men. gaping door. ¥ards above the sloping month OTJanuary, but left Febro~ry "Ever since I was sirlc.-cn ears of
fearless nerself to suspect danger; way of fnendly advice" "00 back, Mi.ss Anthony! It's no gr-ound;.Stlil, -she \Vas there, standing 1. ~ p:earrangeme:,ls ~e met ;lIISS :LEeI had suffel'ed fl'om.an orJ;,.:::'ieOc-
eana her protest was perfunctory. E"tller was lool<:inginto the barrel place for YOU-It's not-" before hlm. ,t Rldgo;waym St. lLo.UlS";"d ~hey were rnn,gem<:ntalid female 'Weakness; i:1

"I'll find Mr. Hemard shortly; don't of a pistol held by the man she had "Oh, what is it?" she interrupted He spoke no word, but gazed UP~lnto marned. Mrs A dnch dld not g].ye.up conseqnence I had dreadful headac1les
'WOrry about me." that morning served with coftee It anxiously, "Is anyone hurt, Can't her tender. bendmg face~ Light her work, and AldrlCh tr2.veled Wlth1 a:ne w":,, e:rtl'emelyne::vOus. My phys_-

"Lcok ont for that there breakfast was not couraJ6e that came 'luic!>er I help?" I speech that had bTld",edthe first tense Ithe Companyuntil It reached Phlladel.\ !l?ansald I must go tnl'0:'5h an oper:>-
;gue.st of,our'n. If you met up- with, than reason to her; rather, a swift '"Ko, not now, anyway. No o,necan moments was impos';lble now. Pain. {hia three weeks ~a~er The hUSban~I ~~ttoL~~a WE.l1Pm~h~~~~~a;i:
him, he might take a shme to you, or anger that this creature should pre- help one poor fellow; he's passed=in misunderstanding, pride, prudence. hen rel~rz'.ed to Cha~~no~ga.. Aboo, Compound.and I tqpk it and wrote you
:yore mare:' sume to m01est per. h,S checks We're frying to dig the even the years, tied She loved him, Mar.c,h1", Just at ~ Urn", when lt was for advice, following YOUI' direction;;

'"My iungs are good. And section '"How dare you?"' she cried fearless· other out before he dIes:' loved hlm! ~otbing else counted. reported that Aldnch was deep m all cal'efrilly, and than1-""to you I am to-
nJen are too plenty and Swift's heels Iy, striking the hand ot' her bridle a Estller felt faint,-yet kept pace with "Lean down, Stella. sweetheaot!" "'!lUrel}"n?w colle~e romance, hIll wife day a. w~ wDman, a:ld I. am ;,c'''~g
1:00 nimble for any man on foot to hurt 2tlngIng blow with her Whip. In tlle hI.; hurTYlngsteps. he "Wblspered at last, hIS eyes, draw- Isuddenly JGmed hIm. ' all my fnends of my expenence.
:me:' Esther replied nonchalantly. ins<ant of surprise and pain that made "Mise Anthony. won't you please go mg her with his Viords. - _ I Mrs. ~dnch had veonh"r husbantl's I FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
.'Besides, he'll be far toward Wells him reTease her, she whirled the mare into that car ne"{t7 It's rough, but She k-nelt besid~ him. The long admwation as a brunette, but when .For. thirty years Lydi:1 E. Pink.
lly this time. That's his first chance on two feet and was oft. we'1l1le~1 t1:;lsfor-for-" They were Geparatlon melted Into the land of the I~h~ rk:ach~d c~attanooga tOdb~f'~ ham's Vegetable Compound, m:1de
lor supper:' Three shots rang out behInd her. besidE'tne rear car now. unremembered. ' OolSIilJ!!Qllmg s e was a ~el e from roots and herbs, has been the

It was good to be ~ut in the open She heard the whl~z of a bullet peril· "Y - I wlll-I k B . 'Ote engine whistle startled them blonde. and to thIS the law student ob· d d d f fe I illies, ,es. now. ut <'.ant jected M1S :\Idlich lt is 'ald was stan ar "Bmc y or ma e Sl
thls perfect day, to be alone. She ously near, yet raced Wildly on. every r do somethIng? Won't you_U shortly, and a brakeman came with a .• ..• f h 'h "'. andhasposWvely cured thousands OI

h 1 k:o t f h 11 - -ense alert to keep he~ horse's feet blanket f Alf d - hi at nd equally crItICal 0 er usband's SOCIal h h' be tro bi d '.l-kept on t e Oft - u 0.. et' e:tva er, • .' ";0;0,you can help most by staying ,or re,,: co • a conquests in the umversitv Clrc,e. ~omenw 0 a-ye en .u e W1\;U
-expecting momentarily to overtake from pitfalls, No !rounds followed right here-the conductor said so Esther s bags and cloak. I : displacements, mflammat1.on. ulcera-
1um. Presently she spied him climbing h~r. She kuew the m.an would not IBnt lt may be hours-you'!! roast in ('['0 BE CONTINUED.) But they concl~ded to hve together, ti(ln, fibroid tumors, irre!rlllarities.
'll. hlgh hillside to the north, It looked <lare show himself, wonld probably ilie car-" ~ and S7nator Aldr.ch fitted them Ull a I periodic pains, backache, that bcar-
110t and breathless over there. She 1 hide from the other rider If possible; "Never mhtd me Don't wait-I'll DeatrucHvo Music. cozy little apartment on. the prittelPal1 ~-down feE'ling,flatulency, indiges-
l--newthe succession of ridge and hol. and the mare was putting the miles an ge'" A member of the board of dlTectors resIdence street of the Clty. . tion,dizziness,ornervoUSIll'OSttation.
low in that dlrention ::-0 wide level] behind her ill marvelously few mIn. m a . . _ of tht> New York Metropolitan opera Everythmg seemed lovely unt:! one! --- -

- . - , He pallsed her and hnrrled ir.to th.. house tellil a story that he had frolD 0 n' g aLout dayb e k - I
-ttpaees f01"gallops, no open '-Istas. She utes. • car. In a. moment he ran by again one of the musIcians attached to the mwr Int_tIed t he r a a, po lcemfanI OUT Of DOOR won~ns

1d have this one long afternoon to Esther began to breathe more free.' as s ~r 0 ar a man s cnes _or 'ltI\1d\wou with blankets, a baslll, and a bUCKet orchestra there. help coroin" from the fashl able .
berself. listen for voices that spol<er Iy. Naar the town -she slowed to a of water. 0 - on Henwho conno! stop
-() I to tlle solitary ear She rode walk and looked back Neither mls. It appE'lU"lIthat a friend of the wire apartmcnt. He forced entrance to the lor o,roiny d~ wlIl \ ~
a~ ~lY making sUbcons~lous ;'otes crea~t nor horseman 'could be seed The car he had: desl~ated was, of the mnslcian had, during a call,)Q Aldrich flat, but was informed by the I find ll'le greatest ,\t th~ smooth trodden path beside She stopped to put h"'rself to rights' partly filled with a great p,le of CAb·Ithe latter. Inquired as to the 1>.>u-mistress that she and her nusband I' comfort ond~~~~~~~;~) I
o()thtack at piace~ where sbe would Her hea.rt was beati~g fas' yet ~ bages. ana'looked rather Im>Josslble. band's ~aste In mnsical matters. were practlcing a new summer ,""ude 9f bodily movement \

e T , ".. Esther sat down on the end of a tie A'fto th thl 11 t d· '11 t.' In "'11:'1'>' • \~ve the mare her head when return. much from the ra Id riding as from .• ~ ng 0 pr ngs s e wan e .0 Vl e S"lt ~(}'r<J;,lt8 \
cIn ln the cooler afternoon. fear. she told he~elr. All had hap- 10 the shaG~ o. the traill alld walted. know w11atoperas tllc ffinsiclan liked The next day It was rumored around I ~~! ' .~, [:It: g. . Resoarceful and efficIent, the worn· bost to play. the college that thc ,oung iltuJent '~l~,

A patch of bnlllant desert tiowers in pened so quicklY, It no~ scarcely an's part was e3peclally distasteful to ' I don't know mue~ about dot." said hlUi arn~ cd home aftp; one a. mill. '/SlfalU-'-'''
~ small nool, where the melting snow seem""drelli. Dread of makmg a bcene he!'. Yet here obedienl:e was evident, the better half. who was at the t,me fine spirits and was surprised wben h.. I WATERPROOF I

.:ad bee~ Igathered ;::d whel~ :u;i~~ ;aa:se~:~~~e~t~:"~e~e~:/~~ r7d::~u~:~ly the best service. Still, the hours busily engaged Indarning ton old shirt; f!>_undhis wife ::lot 111 buch a ;;ood hu· OILED CLOTHlN \. \
er capr c ous eye. e ou., were long. "but I do know 80merings. Voteffer mor The realuess of the quarrel lUCllfRSnoo lll\lS$1QO

<ten from the town he...~. yet not far ly u~ to the hetel. But whlle tbe}lky was yet red, wel· he llkes I like not dos Wagner 0Derl1£. Is t~ld in the di,o!'ce petitIOn AI. ~ 1\ <1- <Iii w_
trl'm the track and -passlDgtrackmen Sa,ly B. met he; at the door I~ come volcp.s broke the spell. Four Dey sounds vell enilugh. but dOGe dnch alleges that h!5 blonde act~es. Eve!)' 9C'rmerJbto~n9
It would be quite safe. Dismounting, great e1Ccltement. 'Mrs. Gr~ory an men came aronnd the curve, holding <,lothes-ach! He nelter yet comes bride tnrew him acr~s a bed and at- 'he SJ9~~ fish
1lhegathe;"d a great bunch of the sun Mrs, Harmon, both telegraphed you carefully by the earners a blanket home from dot Wagnpr opera dot he tempted to ch"ke hlm. The bu:band 9~al09 ~ ""..,;;;....._'*'
.eolored 'b,ossoms, and tucked them It, fOcome on an see the show termorrer. litter sUllllorUng2. tom, bleeding form, har not torn _ place In his -,oor old .pent the j"'ht at a hotc!. A. towt~ co "" .. ~.&'- -
~at and ha.bit tror.t. She uncoiled the I been hopln' ye'd!ly In 'fore the tr~ IEsther stepped between the ClU'S,and shirts. I brefr;.rthe Itallan ooerae." n - "'" o<,~o,.. <o, ><OT eo-
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NOR.r "VlbLE.-The Northville- Recard I
F.;: NEAL. 'PubUsber.

Purely Personal..... llldtlP611d;nt .l'leWspa""L ~bllahed:
=t.~'i~N:~~fe.biu;~~~e~~
~ at t:lI.eNort.hvUlePo~~llI~e/ ....
8Ncm<I-CIan matter. _ -

...... .~ s.._.tt..-.<lne y..a.r •
.m.....t. aix months, 50e":-three months.
, .... : c (t<> ne.... aublleriberc 25e In ~-~_ ,glngle 001'1 .... , 5e. ,

AotYert1tolillrRat_ made known on a.p- MfE< R R._Darwlu' of Lanslng'- Is..u....t1<>n. • .All..avertislng bllls must be.aettl-a. monthly; tranS'lent"adve>1:lslngspe!!dlnl/; the w~ek1n tow;n
~6~tua:;;'p"etry wlll not be In""rt€d Mrs. HIrsch waR the ll:uest of
~e.:o~dln~~.s:t~di~t~~~~~~:: 1~~ F~rmtn!i:ton friends Tuesday, .
~r:.ot1e~o~ft:;:,ol~~t,?n~l~ -~~~ ~IT.· and MrA..J \1. DIxon s~nt
.Pound. LOst,etc., ot average length, 15ej FrIday with frlt'nils In De~rolt
i'i':.u..Arsit~J~ea.i,<'.f l~~'1e':,':,~i'ot~~nf~~';\fr. an(J M,.". Azt'l Bla1r of DetroIt

~ Practical, Trogresslve, dean, fresh. are ~ue€lts of Andrew Harmon and
'~~~~X$'i:£1~~"'Ca~~~h~~gp~~~: wife.
&llllo "~~~~""rtlsfng.· nor unrellaale W. II. T€'rkps of sp~ne. Ohio. Is
=\;:r~~~I;~eo~d~£~t!~~ct~~n;;t~~·:-he!e _enjoying th.'" Home COmlllll: -
ltl:!lleptedat a.ny ptice. iesth1tle~. - _ .
•h~l b~o:e';f':';dg~~°i.~'t~~'"t\'";~'¥"~~~ ~l1SSImojl:ene E!y of Farmtuj,'('ron
l1a&o~c~~r5 religious and 'b~nevolent W8.!l.the gnest of ~lIss Be€lpleS~ley
~.ele~s. at r.easonable length, one In- -RatUl"dal_ " - I""l"tloufree;. -=============:=:::::'= ),Irs, Addle Field {)fWlf1tmoreLake
NORTHVILT~E. MICH., SEPT :?5,-08,Il,,"pentSaturday at th~ ho~e of Mr~'
: • • - , - O. E . .Ryd",r. _ ' ~ -

.s<Anything-to::Beat-Warner" Crowd Ml;s:CJ1as.Filkins has been pnter:
Still in :saddl~; - : talnrn-,:her fs.ther._SJ).muelChamb",rs,

- tbe P8.!ltweek.
. Note the contr1l.l't w~e~.the full Mr, Bfrd Mrs Rov Smlthermfin 01
':return8-flbowed ajJlura!lty lor 9ov, .Detroit are lZUestfl'of Geo. Smither.
~rnor Warm-r. At onceDT.Br~dl§-Y's man andzf",mll'f.
fMetidB'began to tbro\'" doubt upon = :Urs. .Tulfa AHen of Holly Is l;he
tbe regularity or theOprlmary -vote, !tU<lstof Mrs. L. L. Brooks and Oth.B!'
and -very-soon began to 'counsel a -NorthvUle f~lends. - • 'A

Repupllcan bolt /fr&m Governor Mlsl'lLottle Whlt~ -q~!!ed .In TPRI-
- .,. did .i'tb .. lantl Sunday and Monday wltb Mrs.
"Warn"J's can 1I.cy. "" e sl:l;lIlePickett and family. .
time. ~hlle fir. J3r':!dle-ywa-8,declar: :'I'l'!!..Bert Stark ha; returned from
lng hIs persona! acceptance of the 4ffi-lan whel'e sli'e'~8.S cal!t>d by the
nsult liS sbown by the returns and IUness of ber m0:ther.
hIs Intendon to support Governor I Mrs.• Tohn .Hlrach spent SUffday
Warner" lor re·electlofi If the official !8::fternoonwIth Mr. and Mrs. James
returns olihe primary should show !§6nnedy at Greenfield
hIt! nomInation, "ble friends" were l Mrs. Will Scott and Mr€l Bern

I ~ "f d" and talkln rebellion Raymond of Hudeon visIted \frs
cry n~ rau g ~ c • M. 13 BurrowB last week. ~
No stron~er eVI~~nce01Dr. BradleY's.T Mre R R ),IC'Rahn was tbe gliest
llnbeervlence to-HlII.- ~twoad and Iof her cOUl51n.;\frA ~ Roy Water-
their associate ceX-bosses Ie needed bu...v, at Cass La1;e Ffidav.

=tball~bls subsequent eurrender an~ ~amuel Maltby of Ray C!ty visited
demand for a Tecount o~ the yotes

l
hlR niece, Mr~.. 1. W. Perkins ••9-ud

east. Ris own dedartd jud.ment other frlengs In town tblR week.
waf' agaInst aucn a moYement, ~be Piper entiT'tallled bl" brothers.

. \ Isaac PIper of Kans,,!! hnd EmeTson
-wh~ChIs Intell.ded to Jeopardize Gov Piper or Lapeer, the fore pat:t of the
Warner'" l~ election. hut when the weel.
bO~BeScommand he Is "compelled"I \11' and ~Ire A 1-< .:>lcGuJlough
to obl'y returned T'lesday ..\ pnlnl.::from a few

On Go\ernor Warner's side noth· days' visIt wltb relutl,"e~ In Forest,e d -t'"ram tile Cattlmo"l " ~II, l: J

log Is to be leared Irom a recount of ana /I. _

~,"o~~~U"~~~~mu& aRR~ff~!'O~~~~~~ =====~===================~~======~==~============a
Mo-:Jd""cnJllnl.::On his couAln. E. f[

_and covers the ent1re eta:'" If b.. GI~ Ryder. 'llnd belplng Ralpb get started
Dot recel\e a plurallt:s. neither tbej at tl1...1\1. -\.. C. --

I':"&"",rnor nor his bupporters will 'I Frank UcGrliW of Oran. Scott
want him to he declart.'<l_theClludl- comity, \-llsBourl, and Lute Lyon of
date As bp has a plurallty on tbe j P.l.'moutb »pent Sunday with ),Ir
!'lC6 of tbe returns, his nomination and Mrs: Frank L.f~n. Was the

- ....!II b'" -:tEsumedwblle th«:reronnt Is MrS~tHenrYt:spenlelter aDddlittle_ { - j son, ""ewar aenry, rettlrne Mon_
in progrese, and tbe campa.gn for day from a two weel-s' Ylslt with
his Te election will go (orward vlg. her parents at Pearl Beach
orously. The common voters of all 1- Mrs. Mead, Alr8 Curry and l-Irs.
parties s~and fur "fair play," and_It 1Renshaw -01 Detroit II.ttl>nded the
~sour belief tbat the a~Bault of th~1 annou!!cemsnt party at "the home of

IMrs. \\ G Yerkel:lSaturuay"Bradley 1.Gsaes upon the regularity ._ I ).Ir and ~{rs Will Barley anG son
and bone~ty of the primary poll and Artbur, 01 Rochester, X. Y.. ar~
count will help the goyernor In tbe I~pendlng a. wrek with tbe former'8
election "ery much ~10re than It Wlll

i
parents, 1Ir. aud ",\1rs• .p. B. Barley,

hurt him ~?t Huron Times. I ~fr. and Mrs Elmer :\furkock of
Deleware cOllnty. X. Y., who have
beeli visiting hhf uncle, Dr. 'T, S.
'Murdock, and Wile, retut'ned home
Tuesday.

:\fro and Mrs X. E Bogart, ~lrs.
L·4· Babbitt and Mr. and :'[1'8.
Earnellt KOhler attended the HiStall-
atlon ofO.E.S. officers a'; Plymonth
Tuesday evening.

Rev. J. W. Turner returned from
E.anston, Ill.. Friday, where be
was called by tbe Berlons Illnes8 of
lIra. Turner"8 motheT. It w1l1prob-
ably be some time before ~lrs. Turner
returns home. =

lIe8dames F. ~. Harmon. C. B.
Bristol. E. C. Hinkley, FranK ~la·
combe\",R. Cameron, Harley Johnson
and Miss 1Iae Coldren attended th3
State convention or Ktng'<;l Daugh·
tel'S Wednesday; which Is beillp; held
In Detroit this week.

rContribntions1...-. tlrl"eolumniU'e ell.m_t!3'
8oIicitOO.~ If youh.aven81torsJ or are vi81ting
eltiewhere, drop ... 1ine tp that elf...,t in tIl ..
Record -Item :Boxin the t>olt1'<>lI!c"I

NO REcTREAT

....

THE SEi\ffNEL STANDS F!RMLY I.N -DEFENSE OF Hl5_FLA~

musicians, the evenlnl{ was I!leallanJ;-1deBcrtqe Ollr beadquarters were at
Iy passed with several selections nf the Chateau i"rontenac hotel, wh!ch
'both vocal and inatruwental music 8ta.nds at the eastern end of a

Wben we arose nellt mornlnp; wel !'plendld el'lplanadekIlownas Duffe..ln
found "ourselves, enterlnp;~ the :>t. Te;race and cDmmandll delll!:bttnl
Lawrence rll'eT and It kept U3 buay views of the ~t Lawrence and lower
vl;wlng the many beautiful Islands,. town aa far as the eye can reacli

Tnp Takell by Twenty Isame with small <:otto.ges and others Thl ....hotel cost over a $1,000,000 and
MIchIgan Girls. 'KIth buge castl6$'. looklng"more like the Tooms are bow-shape<'t, cre811nt-

bofels tban dwelllup; housas. = The Ilhaped, clrculaT, acute-angled, ob,
--- ~ Imorning was qu1te cloudy much to tuse-angled, triangular. sex-an~ular

~ 'I thll disappointment <If thoae who and everything ...xcept- rIght-angled.
The !')llowlng III a description of h';:d their <:amer8.l!. At Prescott we Monday morning found -uscready 1--------------2""---

"he "Trip to Qu~lJec" recelltIy given were t?anRferrecf T-Q the Steamer to -take up tbe reufalnder of our
to twenty younll;' ladles by the 1BrockvH1e and soon' after", were 'trIp Ilnd we boarded the steamer
Detroit Free Press: , /aummoned to the dlainp; room for TadouBac for the Sllj!:ueQ8.y'rly ...r.

After three m~ntbs of hard la~or lunch In oTder 'Ghat we ro1ght be on All along tbe north abore of the
In the way 01 securing aubacrlpt;lons hand to see and enloy the Rapids, river are tbe Laurentiau Monntain8,
and gatberlug up coupons fo!' the the largflBt of thelle beinli::th~Lac~lne wblch are mostly rock and covered
Detroit F-%'eePrBlls "'rrlp to Queb~;' Rapids, which ar{' nine miles long wIth a fOTest of lIPruca and white
twenty happy ~oung ladles were. and have a faU of forty· eight feet. btrch trees. O~CRslonally there will
...eUrepaid for tbelr labor by one of TheBeare also very uan~rous and be level places and a nIce farm wIth =="''''''''''~'''-~===========~
th.e 116llt trips ever planned for takes a sailor who is tborougfily CrOpS growlnp:, - I~oking qutte like I
a. party of tourists. In company well acqualntea wIth the !'ou1:<:>to Uvlol!:. There are alao a number of
with our chaperon, E. :r. Tippett" all make It In safety. Some membe~ ot Uttle- villages at tbe foot of the
Toledo, Ohio. we le!t Detroit on toe the party were very nerv~u. untU mou~tll.ins.
Steamet' Eastern States on Tuesday, we altain reached J;he smooth water. We~reached Tado\1sac, a.t the en=
August 25. after an autoDlobUe ride Soon after we left -the Rapids we trance to the ga~ena.y rIver. jU8t at NEW BANK.BLDG.
around "the cl"ty and Belle Iale, and came In View of the Tictorta Jubllee dnsk and made tbe trJp down the -oJell Phone 53.
amid tile cheers and bE'si wiShes of Bridge, spannIng tbe ,St. Lawrence Mver at nlll;'htr reaching Cblcolltfm! I~ J

a large c!'owll who had gathered at lr,-.:er a.nd then the beautiful city 01 about five o'clock In- the morning. 1",,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,..,,====,,,,,,,,,,===..
the dock to Bee tbe girls as tbey' Mont!'eal. ;L'l,llsIs tbe largeet city In ThI8 Is the termtnous of navigatIon
boarded' the boat. It was Ideal Canada, and 8ltuated on a la!'ge so we turnen arounQ and made tbe OSCAR S. HARGER
weatber- but old Lake Erie had to Island In the St. Lawrencerlver; with trip ba~k by zdayl!ght. The river I" ~eAL ESTATE BOUaHT, SOLD and
get a little "choppy" and gIve toe old Mount Royal for a back~ound' from one to tbree miles wide and I' f'XCHANOED _
majority of the party 8. taste. of preeents a beautiful view to the Is hemmed 11' on -eIther side by Estates Settled and l1anaged
seasickness. One young ladybecame tonri8t who has been on the wa.ter mountains towertn/>t abo.e the Insurance and Loans. Notary Public.
so IlPthat, much to our regret, she the pa.st two daY8. We were driven w~ter anywhere from _200 to 2;000 B<>UPhone, 611. lZ4 N.Center St.
returned to her bome in Windsor to thE>Windsor hotel, one of thE} feet. It wae- a beautiful Sight, ~ONTttVILLE. - • MICI1IGAN
after reaching "Iaga.ra Falls. tmeet I~ the city, and aftl>r a. fine especially tQ thotle wbo had never

The party arrived at Bnffalo suppe!' felt greatly t'efrellhed. lisen the mountafns before. Soon
Wednesday mornIng and alter an In the morning everybody went old Capes Trlntty cJ!.ndEternIty were
antomoQlle ride around the cIty sbop".!ng for ."post cards" and It rp.acbed. AS we pfl.i;aedtbE' front 0

where all of the buildIngs and plae6ll was quite e"'ident they found them. the fi!'st. a statue of the \Irgtn Mary
of tntere8t were vlalted. we were and other souvenIrs too, by the stands out In lull view. A little bay
takerlo the Statler hotel faT dinner. mlmerous bundleo wben-tbey rt'ached lleparateR tbe two capes and a.ll the
A.fterdinuer we left for Nls.ga.ra Falls the hotel at noon. The after!'oon boats run up In tbls bay and as
and reacblng tbere 'l.t 4:00 p. m .• the was deYoted to a. drive 8.'l'onnd the they turn aronnd they whistle and 1""===============
remalndl'r of the (lay waa spent-In city where many noted places were the echo fs heard several tfmes very !:- -:-
Ylewln~ the Fa.lIs and other places 01 vlsrted, 8uch aa Aionnt Royal. where clear and dIstInct. j
Intereot. Thl! International hotel a line view of tbe city could be had We landed at Tadousac s.b6ut
was om.'bead quarters and after a. and churcbes, cathedrals, and the noon and most of the p8.!lsena;el'S
good supI;er and night's 10dll'Ing old ChUTChof Notre Dame wltb its went aabore' ll.8 the boat remll.lned
we were ags.ln ready to resume our famoua bell whlcb Is claesed amongst ht're S. couple of houn. Nea!' the
travels. the large8t In the world. It welghR landing Is found tbe Salmon pool

At ninE' o'clork the ne:s.t mornIng several ton and teke8 ten men to and government fish hatchery. This
we boarded the car for tile fam01lRIrIng It, whIch Is not done very often. waa Visited "and a lar~e number of
Gorge Route where could be BeenalII We left Yontreal at 7:00 p. m., ann the tinny tribe eould baeeen swlIIl-
the beauty and grandeut' of tbe Fall8 'When we opened our eyes nex.t ming around 1n the water, We
and the Rapid!'. It was certainly a Imorillng weye In old Quebec, one of climbed the steps and followed tbe
beautiful sight and one neve:r to be the prettIest and quainteRt of cities, walk a:-ound to the 'Village where Is
forgotten by tbe party. situated on a hlgb rock many feet lound many quaint old buildIngs,

Reaching LewIston about ten above the riVal'. It presents a view among thpm the first cburch built In
o'clock we were taken on board the of ~raDdeur never to be forgotten by Canada. It Is ve!'y "mall and .he
Steamer Cayuga and crossed Lake tbe visItor. 'There 18a charm about bell still hangs In the tower and Is
Onta'l'lo to Toronto. Lunch was this old cIty tbat every stranger rung t<l call the people to worShip
served on tbe boat and a number of feela, but cannot expre8s, Ita wemor- 11.8 It was many years ago. It aOUlldll
thl'Jpart:;' were obliged to abandon able wallll, tts hfstor1c plaIns 01 about like one of our farr.u dinner
the dIning room and seek tbe open Abraham,ltsmanybf'auttfolchurchee bells.
air on deck aa toe lake waa rough ilDd seminarlell, and many more T!le famous Tadoullll.c hotel tacea
and the boat did conslderahle attractive platU we migbt mentton Ithe bay ano11sneat'ly surrounded by
Tocklng. The trip from Turonto to had we ttme and spe.ce, as we said, mount&.tnll of floUd rock. We left
Klngllton was made by nl'lht and as have a. charm tbat none clI.nre.let Ot' bere elt.7\y In the afternoon and as I:.. ~

several of our party Were tine l

Bossism Dies Hard.
Tbe real purpo~e behind the prim-

ary election recount-what 'I~ It?
~rtalnly Dr. Bradley has not taken
the trouble to demand It recount for
~he sole purpose of 8.Bsuaglnll:his
-grlel oyer defeat, nor fill' the purposE'
9f jre~t1ngihe nomInation for him-
~lf. Nobody ~atall famlllar with the
situation credits the statement tbat
Dr. Bradley's Bolepurpose Ie to clear
Up the t;usplclon of frand and IT-

regularities that cling to the primary
election conteat lor the governorsh!p.
and -no reaeonable person expects
"there were more Iraudsand lrregula!'_
1tJea on one side than on !he other.
OUA"own opInion Is that men beblnd
Dr. Bradley, wbose names do not I ---------

appear on the recount p~t1tlon, have I LA:BOR WOltLD FOR TAFT,
a Btrong dlsllke of primary nomln-I --
ntlon, and would be delighted to see e:u.racterlz~. Rim 9Jl True Friend
tbe system discredited and ov"r.1 of the WC?rkingman.
thrown If possible. Theile men bave (i'rom the Concord (~. E.) MQnltor.)

The Labor World comes out stron;;ly
fougbt dlreet nominations tn seaaon in its advocacyof Mr. Tuft. It charae-
and onto have organl7.ed opposition terlzes him a true friend of labor and
th~to In the seante. and bave to declares that the unfair aftacks ot Mr.
tbe resent moment succeeded tn Gomper~will have little or no ell'ect In

P lll:enating f,om him the labor world.
preventing the enactment 01a satls.\ It BlISS:'~Mt Secretary Taft is a true
factory pr!maTY election law. Per.t friend ('f l:l.borIs certaln,lmd all the
llape they are of the opinIon that llDtrue. ungenerous, Vicious atUicks

• that President Gompersor any one elsE
the pres~nt muss will occasion sum- IllIlY make 01:' him cannot prevent hIm
c~nt publlc dl6'l"1Ist to prevent tbe from conthmlng to 00 the friend ot the
enactment of any further leglsla.lon woge worker. OrgaDlzed labor cannot

.offordto have itself split up !Dt<. fll~
restorlDg to the people toose po~ers tions on this political ISllue.That Pre~.
whtch-helong to them under a. demo- Ident Gompers is wrong .!II fOi'clngthis
cratlc form olgovernment. PolfUcal most omlnol1sfight is certain, nnd !D.

b Ism dlea 'Jard,-Lanalntr Journal. tellllfent walfe workers will cer+.slnI7
088 .., (!Ollie to this conclu.qlon."

Ae was expeeted. HOD,Arthur Hill
of Sas;tnaw, tb!'ougb Dr. Bradley.
demanded a re~ollnt.-Grand RapIds

PreMo

DR. Y. -fl. TUR:<ER, ROI<fEOPATHIC
PhYBlClftU and .Burgeon. office ncx1i

door west of Park House on }Jam -strret.
Office ,hours 1 00 to 3 00 and 6 00 to 8 00
y. m Both T.lepnones '

~
- ''noaa's. O,ntlnent cured.me o.fecze-
m\l-'that had annoyed me a long timl!.
.:The cure was PeI:manent."-~EOB.·S.
'\'. :\1atfrews, Commlssioner - Labor
StatisHcs, A1..~sta. lite. ' .

FROM NIAGARA
TO THE SEA

." ,

-------,------- -
Wanted, to=RentvFQr -sale;Eic.
- Not1:es~'Q.Qderthi8 head. nset:ted for.. t;e fir;
UU~ a.nd l:ocvec week. for ~aebsubseQuentissne

Fill, RE:>.T-Goodhou.nippo.ae g;lst m
Appl" to T-.:::G.,..Ebchardson =:: ~tf

FOR SALE-Sm,th Premlet Typewl'.lter,
",oodCOndITIon. Cheap A'pplyto Record
-office. - 4Utf_

FOR ~ALE-SewJng machine~ T..a,f~t ~im-
p.,.o~ed drop letif .Bel!t mfilie- Cheap
Record ollic,,- 40tl

FORJlE;\T-!.'>lrt 01 m, bouse 121::S-ortb
I enter13t Yr.s Sara. LupQam 4tf

€'OR SALE-Old papp~ In b';- Wes ror
5 ('entErat the RE"Cord 9ffice~ .All DICeand
cleanan. just the thingfur-shehP, or to
put nndex-cnrpets. tof

FOJl E-ALE==i\ew double barrel SteTt;>ne
Hnmmprle~s shot ~un, al::a:o 'Wmf'heofll,t.er
repeater -shot ~rrr Both fret Cra~8
:Appl~1;0 Rptord offIss 211t'

FORSALE-on I,.,t"" "hIte ':;0"., 5 ,"P'
eaeb ~12 lJO lblllol.c \V~do" NOTl Bell
'1Jholll: I08¥h T .:; 'iwl1

0
-

FOR SA.LE-~no''''.lpple~ for lPlly-mal1~lg
10e a bu Al)pl~ ut ~lr<.l, :1. "J RlC"je~
Dnnlan Rtreet 6wJ

\..
v'"FOR SALE-'1.", a Ba"'l?'Blirnerfi >\ttGarland

"lo 300 anti 8{'w lnlTJPrlal Chl'UP If ta.ken
at ODCt> Inqulrt' at ReI ord othce 8d

"FOR S£Ll:--Fme Felf'et tomatOl'>b ;;t:Jt,- per
bu m 1.11 h,i) uUf:;hellntG lor :'0,- deln £Ired
HOID~ phon:.::=j1 H D ~l,,"er 8wl ,...

-- ---- --r; -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR T. B. HENRY, PHYSICIAN. A.N1F
Surgeon Office and resldeuce 31 Mam

street. Office hours 8 0" to II00" ro. and
12 00to 2.30 and 6 00 to 730 P m Both
PhonPB

E B fAVELL. >ETERINARYSURGEO~
e Graduate <:if Qntano College, now

has hlB office lD residence, corner of Lady and
centet .treet6. Callsatt<J"d.dn1bat or day
B.?th Phones 111tf 'C

IrDENTIST:
DRL P. A. CUESTERFIELD

:NORTHVILLE.

PERRIN'S
Livery. Feed and Sale Stable.

15C'Bus to and from All TraIns.
Betot R!K. In Town.

Te-lepoone CeRDeetJoDItv
F. N. PERilL'i. Pre .....

MICH. FARMER
AND

THE RECORD
ONE YEAR

FOR SI.50.
~st Farm Paper in Michi"an

is the MiclJigan Farmer, and the
Record is the best local paper,
of course, Send or mail your
subscriptions to

THE RECORD,
NO~TI1VILLE, MICHIGAN.
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~~uvie & "Valter
- New Blacksmith -Firm~

Drop in and -Get Acquainted.

The New Blacksmith Firm.·
, -

- ,

That~s fust wh.at ..we have
her!'-onEfto which vou c-an
-come fOJ; anvthIng - in the

- druggist's. lii,e and not be
disappoillied. -

A-gfeat stocki' - -. :.
Yes, ten tlfousand ana one
diffl'.rene. articles. ~ Some
are called;:-fijr fifty: times a
day; others once or 'tWice

. a xear. But we"llJust have -
them aU; because you ex-
pect t~ find them here. -

I Proprietary.medlcmesof llil
kinds. Toilet and sanitary

=' articles in great abundance
and variety.

- All prescriptions filled with
accuracy by gr ad ua te
pharmaCists of long expe-
nence.

\ -

VIA

Pere Marquette
TO

BAY CllY
Sund~y,Sep~~27

TraIn WIll leave NorthVille at 8:42
ar m., returnIng, leave Bay' City- at
6~5p m. -

Saginaw and Bay City, $1.50
Flint,·· -' . _.'_ ... -' .$1.00

MILLERJS

MEAT MARKET.
• MEATS.

P. A. M.ILLER. Propr.
~ MaID S1. NORT~VlLLB.

~BOlOL

...
>

FOR 8ALE-Reed Go-cart la good
rondttton; alBo white fur robe.

MRS. J.~S. VANDYXE.

·l' Regulll.tes the bOWe1S, promotes
easy natural movements, cures con·
stlpat1on-Doan'. ReguJets, Ask TOur
druggtlt for thelll. 25 cel:l" a box.

o. C. BENTON, Prop-

- [By the Pastor-3
~U88Er~enzlng~~ will speak for a

Bhort. time at the B. Y. P. G. meeting
at ~ o'clock. _ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Rev. MUtlser continues his sermons-
On "The Church." :subject Sunday I;"'-------------------------------.
morntn~ wlll be- "The .Unlted
Uhurc!l.". At the evening servIce
MI!!BErg~nzIDger- of DetrQlt w11l g1Vjl-
an _ address on !'Tohe ~nsBtonary
Among the Ge!man!~'

Ball :Olub

. . . -
To th,dneasur~ Itake and do not try to sectIre- your patron-
age by bluffing, ~but carry a «lean, honest line of W0olens.
Call and compare prIces with a reliable tail.or." _-

No!thville. G. ALLAN" Merchant Tailor •.

~F·ariri_Hel!dqQarter~-
. Fai11!s Bought, sord and Exchanged. -

List ,Your Farms~With Me. for Q;ick DIsposal
-

lJ you are In the market for a Farm. send for Catal<Jj;\'uE'contaInIng

/

OffiECOIDIHll
- - -PROGRAM

Priday~ S~ptember ~5
Athletic SRorts Program at, Racing P_ark 9:,0 o'clock.

Racing
,AFTERNOON:

Events - at -Driving Park

u -,,
t; :'"
~--i~
f p

=

Allen, the Stove rtian.
Am locatN! in Northville and am pre-

pared ~o <10 all kinds ot repatrlng:
----------------- IStoves, laWIl m!)wers, clothes wringers

Ilnd sewing machines. C1ultIngs for
allst~ves12c per Ill. In lltove. Second
hand gasoline stoves for sale. Phone
restdence. 128JI:.

G. P. ALLEN.

Impure blood runs you down-
makes you lIJ1 easy victim ot organIc
dlsec.ses. Bllrdook ~ood BUtera purl·
lies the blood-cures the catl&e-bUU4s
Y01:l lip.

at 1:00 o'dock sharp. I

Jrs..

Music forJhe Day by
PLYMOUTH CORNET BAND -

r' BOOK
BINDING!

-

6
Bett6Tthink it over.

- The Record Print-
...., erY is prepared to
- 0 do all kinds of Book·

Binding, from the
Cheapest Pap e r
Covers to the

o finest Morocco or
Calf, at reasonable rates and in the
best manner. Samples shown and
l:\rices quotEd on application at the
office. Binding from 25C io SI.5c•
according to size and quality.

SUBSCRIPTIONS .

TUE RECORD PRINTERY
Both Phones.

F. S. NEAL. Proprietor

NORTHVILLE, MICH.
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,By
Edith

Hunlin~on
Masoll

P-iclures by
Wetl
Walte ..
F",y _
Co.mpbell
Aleshire
WUson
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You take a. good dr-at of rls!;: "if you

buy- whlte lead' w,thout having aoso- !
lute assurance as to Its punty and 1
quality. You Imow white lead IS ofreD
adulterated, cHen J111srepr-€sented. I

..But were's no need 'at. all to ta~e I
any clIances. The "Dutch Boy P.linl'-j -

er" trade ~ark of the Nauonal Lead I ~~±~E8:!~~a8~iE8~ii;ae~~t:8e~:EE3~Company, thEl lergest makers of- g~n· + ••••••••• ; •••
ulne whIte' lead,.cOn a packag~ of I
White Lead, is a P9sij:ive guarantee,
of purity and quality: It's a~ depend-J Capl-tal
able_ as the Dollar ,Sign. If you'll I

write ~the ~aJi9.na! Lead ComJ?any, I ':)
Woodbridge BIag., Xew -SoEk- City,
they win sena you a'-slInple and ce., •
tain outfit for- testing _white lead, and
a valuable book on .-palUt. free.

t spoken ';If.a'l the presid.ent's "nfue
~ young men." The posslblIity of -their

departure 'for' ot~r fields of~ activity
outside of Washington, aiid b;lcbmJDll
'actual, thouv,h obscure, worker.& 1n
I the vineyard, is vleweit with alarm.
. Toward the end of the wmt"r ap.

I prehension w~s expressed at Illany .-~ . /

JWAS~GTOX -,',hat wilI become dmner t"bIes lest .1\1r B~yan came
of Mr. Roosevelt's "mce yaung teI:~Va~hm?ton, bllng1f;tg WIth him in

men" If Mr BrYan IS eJected? - This subordmate c~pacltl!'!1 :rouths trom_ Iprobiem 1S r"aUy gIVIng "5erIOUs_ con. th~ corn a:!d hog-r3.lslng states "',.hO

Icerll to the "pleasant and notably the 11l:"ht be .. ildlCted to tae prud~Il~
-:z ~ dlnner.~vmg ahens~~OJOUrnlng t~n1po- !!-Sage of ma;hln~ their_peas.~.~ -J ral·n), "iii our :nidst" It seems an I Ovel" the lmmmence of this dire

=---- _ ... r ~ oe.d:Sbrt of thing to .:wo.ttv abo-ut but I pOSSlblhty there pas b~etr a sad shaka
J

:.\\-hat's the matter oyer there.:-'. ~iiiDgtOll is an odd sQrt of ~la.Ce,I ',:g of ~eads :",-ctlve and pe=-sistent
~he "':lVcrd >swal~~v,er .Ia .-oemg u.nllke otner cltles in many ",:!fItS as-l dmner'!p"el'S III th~. dIJ!I~matic. cab-.

I
cho ...e.d b) a nsh.bon,e. • _ pec~s, a,:d its reSIdentS; botn perm:! IlDt:t and. s~natorIal . sets, as well ':II. . -.. _. ._ -- IIlen.l:-aU -f!iftlng, hay!' ammetics and _aDIOD!;·tne n:.erely ~Ich people, wh<J In

:~_ .• - MI~roSC~'pIC Wr~t,"g. respoI>sibiJities unknown tv urban 'I mcreasmg n1!mbers are makIng ~ash:
~ :remarkable ~a~hlIl" mad'll by a 1dwellers where the SOCial populaUon mgton a. place- .of resort In. the wmter

_ la~elY dece~se~ ~eU:l>er.oi t~e R".yal Is-less transfent and~chang,.ng th".n ~t>mont§s, have found :Mr. Rooseve1.t·s.o
M]cr<:,~coPlciJ socIe~ for WTltmg ""1m Ils"OChere. .' • _ . mce young men" almost a necessIty
-a dU\ill.2!!.d~~e~ to h¥e J:l~eIt b1W'J!J. J' lIostesses 3.1-er t-hat a -shortag~' ex- in makIDg theIr SOCIal plans for "'enter
up by ,ts in ....e~for-:. A spec,m,en of-its 'lists "in Wa;;Iungton.. of presentable t>::lJllne~t and anlusement_ ~
,;~ork~ is the Lord'~ 'p~a:rer~ of zg7 let- y_oung ml),n who can be c,\IJe.d upon at -In.Jlll~_ ev-:.nt, ,l is le~liz~d that>the

I ters~ :-r1tten W, tll: 1,23,:0()(j'_ Of,_a snort noJ~e tQ. fi..u'YicallCles at a.1:~nnis cabinet, as sucn, IS d~omed.
"S~u"r~ IDCl.!, wh'c.h ,IS at ~the rate of IMnner tab!<;;. In the l'A.ce of an eaeger t Whether 1\1r Taft or ::I[r. Bryan is

I ~1b~80,00Q le~e:-=lP 9r u~lp i c.O~Pl~~ Ide1l!and,-l\fr. Roos"",velt has done lJ!ucn elected, the ~nms court iJ!. tha rear

d
- e~ tatha Sln

itin
,,;- ~g lY'e nc t to~ard creating an aVlillable and vis- of the ex~cunve oJ!lces seems certain

eCIp er . e wr . g It '."5ne~ess~y 0 ible supply.' = to become -Ollce more a fio"e, bed
_lh,seha ~-12?nlch ~b]eQt:v6'" WhlChl,S th

f
e~ Diplomatic and Of!l(;lal societv has ffor the dlsplay of geomeulcal ffgur~ll

19 power ens phys-lclans emp oy or - - ~ ~- --
-t '''~,...~ th "-' t' . t b .' ta1l:en most kmdlv t<> :llr. Rooseyelt'!' of earl)' bloommg cr.Qcuseg or a pla:r<
s ll....~ > e m~~ lJlm~ e. a~.erla. " . impoltatI&ns. .They are commonl§ ground- for. children. --

$10]) R=ewa~, $1-000 -p- -

The: read:;;:s or thiS paprr wl1l be plea....~ to"lE!.rn ROSES UD
~t b~~e:l:t~~~~nrtl~~: =~;~~dt;~~ -
~::',';~.;If:~:;f:'1br,;"m~';;l~~~n~~:' ~~:~~ I '. - "
g~W:5 ~~~~~'L10~ ~1s~~~~~)sa ~~~~1~ I ~ __
temally. actIng dl~Lt1} uPQn tt.:e blood and mucous I 0VE- NM NT LAI DS'5ur!:l~ or thf' ~)-'stcm thereby dp-5tro) in~ the & R' E .
!oundatIo'1 or tile dlSf'3Se ..nd.l!h lnl:' fhe patfent ,

~nn";;:'..l:'I.:'U':;~"'~UI~l"t~:hCO!¥,,:~t~;~~r~~~1"'<~~~~ I - _ _ _ ~
so much faith 10 115 CUM.tlve po,,""prs that th(o' oITer
One Hnndred Do-lara for a.m, cuse tLat it tAus to
cure. benet ..lor 11M at tt:S11rnolJml!3

5:ddress F J CHC ....EY oS. CO. Toledo 0
So:d b:s III Dru~J'i'ts""' j'ic
Tahe Ha.llS Faroil} Pills [oJr ~OIl5l1p:l.Uon.

DYES
Color Ifto,slIG9da brit,MI! and lute' colara thin IIny othe, 4,0. One lOe pacl:aae cMora all lIlle... They dye In ('019 wale, belte, Ihln an, <>Iho' Ol" V•• c.n",
ur QImlOlltWitboulr!llPlllQ lpart. Wrlto ,., " .. bOO"Iot-IlOWto D,e, BIOIahnd iii'"Col..... M 1111RO E DR U G II II.. Quinty. '/11"01180

J"~~ _.~_~. ," •• ~l ..~_._."~...._~~,_,,,~-..............

..
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• A"VOID R1SK)N BUYING PAINT.,

THE· MAN UNDER'~
TH-E~TREE... = =

-.+e----

By P9~ MARK LEMON"'"

, 1

,'
Much Safer Size.

1I1istre""- ....1:e yo" noL rather small
t'iJr a nurse? ...

Nurse--Ko, indeed. madam 1 The
chlIdren 1I0n't fall=so far "ben I 4r01l
thern:-Stray Slorles.

---

There is nothu g !lttle to the I:eally
great In srnrit -DIckenSc

Love does not stop at the boundaries
of likiug

,
"1;-

PUTNAM

iVfashi~gton.Wbisperings~
• . interesting Bns of NeW's~athered

at the National C;:apit~l.

Host~sses .Fe~r the Election

BEST REACHF.D FROM .DALL.AS
Dalllis aird Gregory, S~D., are ~eached only=

by the Chicago ®. =Noft:hWestem Railway.
They are the only towns on the reservation border.
palias. and Gregory are the main r~istering points.
Presl~iit Roosevdt has designated Dallas for the

fi?al draWIng October 19, 1908,

-The Chicago & Jtl~rth c;Western By- is the onl!}
all=rail route to th!! reserVation.

A million acres of fertile o.gncultura!- and gra-7ing
land in the great MIssouri Valley Com Belt is 1:0 be

~

opened to Homesteaders October 5
to 17, 190& -

J

I For information alxmt bow J!O get a

~

homestead v..tth detrols regarding rates, train
, schedules,_address -

I I ~ 'w. B. KNISKERN _
Pess·...Traffio Mgr •• C. 1/1. N. W. Ry.

l\W7SI Chicago, Ill.

Shortest line to
.Rosebud Reservation

The opening of tbe :R;)sebud R~ervation, October 5 to 1'1, next,
Wl11gn,pe over 5000 people each a choice fa.--n in Tri:pp County,
South Dakota, for a small sum per acre. 838,009 acres ""III be
opepe<L People draWIng one of these farms must pay $6.00 an
acre ·.:me-fifthdown, balance In 5 years.- ChamberlaIn and Presho,
South Dakoua, "re places of regIStration. Both are located On
the shortest lIne to the reservation from Chicago--the

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE &. ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
The best of th;,se lands are located in the northern part of Tripp
County, easily reacl>ed h"om both Cham!:eJ:lam and p{=o. Ail
persoDs~ except certain ~l,}ld1ers, must be pi'esent In one of cese
towns for reg:l5'trZ.tIon~Presence at 'tne drawing is not requ:ired.
Those who draw one oftbese farmsWi11be notffied by mail. Rosebud
fo1<~('r,contammg map, anc glV1llg fulll'articulars free on request.

F. A. MILLER,
General Passenger Agent ..

Chicago.

R J of this paper de-·eacierS .irln~ tQ buy
anything .dver-

tis.<! in itB coluUlllllshocld inslft UPO"
having whol they ask Cor. refusing aU
.u~~ or iuutabom.

25c BUn SAFETY RAZOR

maJled poJ:it.paidQ.l1 Toc~ptotpt1ce."'WlJS______________ ~'-_I ~on~~6~~~~~: ~peustv(>., outfits ~

We, WlIolesalers of California Lands I -2« ~l~l~~t:J\"ER cg~;ri~~lI.Y.'
::)'~~~~s.i~a~~!lri'~,f~~~~~~iJn~(l~:l~[gl~ \- ----------
from Unlwd States Gov,ernmcnt Dltcb .. WO-c:ln &t'lvo I LIVE STOCK ~ND rLECTR"TYPES'
youac;ubdi'\'161onon:Leomtni"~!Jo"'l.bnoJs, A"",I'k'oJlIl'~ KlSCELLANEOUS ~ 13 I
QaatJu.a "'Co"", 227MoDIQ'omcry :St.,.san Frant'Jsea.C~l. I In n.tvn.rlet :or sale,:11;.the lowest prIce, b"""

OEF.AIICE C Id W t St I •..f.'i.. ,.ooo.i1''' ..... noo .. ;&Tr "'D"'~.Cl ... '
an 0 a er arcn I -------.---- -- -.

makes laundry '\Vorl-.a ple~ure 16,)2:. pILe' lOC -

FADELESS
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CASTOR IA L.onaoners FonClof Eggs,
, London '.lonsumes 800,000,000 eggs

a'" vea.r. . They weigh 60,MO tons and
For Infants and Children. cost the eaters $20.000,000.

- The Kind Yeu Hue Aiways Bought --::.---

i:t C..A.8-...'O:R,XA..

Fred L Cook &. Co. :Bears the ~~ \lleanthe ~OU":~war.:BIlIl~
• Sigus.turl> of • 8Iguatu:e TIff4-#-

FARMINGTON, MICH. I ~ ,. or • ~

- : 'Camp~i:g:l Funds.' I''We welcome Mr7 Taft to this ad·
,vanced ground," ~aid Mr. Bryan" IILone
'of bis numerous interviews since the
pem'er convention The ground- r<;rer'
red to Is Mr. 'faft's statement that no
campaign contributions would be re-
celvt=:dfrom~ corporatlons 'llfr. Br~'an

-carK llun nn ("~ntrnl Stancmrd 'rime. ._. lntended to-convey the 1mpresslon that
.E"fte~....tlve .sept 1~ 190$ •••••• I 1 •• t ...... I •• • ••••••••• ,. ......... Mr Taft had come to that determl.na·

:Northvllle to :rarmmgton and Detrolt- I' j I tlon' after the Denvel' con"ention: In
~~ ..'to Orcha.t'd La.ke aIld -.:?cntiac:- I 1 LIVONIA NEWS;

_Cars Iea\ e ::-<ortl1"\'111.efor Far'11mgtou .. -- NOV! NEWS. - \ - . • ••• ~J\~:s~e~~r~~~t '~s-~:tle::~~~I~;
and Detroit at 6 30 a m. and e'\"'erJ' .. • • I •• I • • , • --....... • ••••• !. J r a ... • ••• jhour A:hereaf-ter "ntlLlO 30 pm: fOr - citizen. Sucb contributions .are unlaw.
Orchard L-ake and Pontlac at 6 3" a. _ • --- - tol, made 50 by a law.passed by a Re-- )I
m. and hourly untll 11"30.1) .. In. a.nd - -
also 1" 30 a m for Farmlngton "TS. Lee spent' Tuesday In Pontiac. Fred Garchow, Sr.. Is suf!erln'" publican COUlll'e&lI_atthe instance ot a

cat"; ·l~av·e Detroit tor Farnungton w... po. iU -
and Northvllle at 6 a. In. and every - ~ffss Pearl Taylor Is home from fJ'om bl~od pOisoning IJl hIs foot.. ~~:;: ~~ ~~~n~~~: u:':n~b:
~~cl~ar~hri~tte:nd up~~tii~ ~t '"'~~:'t~NorthnlIe. Mrs.. John Strlnger_ .:vIsited her ton- the Denver conventtoll.- 1k hon--
and ever:,: hour thereafter until 11:00 Miss lia",el wnco~ Is worli:ID'" at mother, Mrs. Nacker, at Salem_oTer est, Mr. Br;Y1I1l.c1t;youcallI

-IL In. John Green's. ~ Sunday.
Jl'orthV1ll;~ :Plymouth, Wa:yn. ""d John Str1D"'''r and}' nk P .. -

_:Detroit. - NathanleHJlnk Is, Tleitlug frl.ends were in Fdr':::'ugton ra ec", _17&110'. l"racuulc 1kpublle&J1.
Cars Iea'~ ::->orth\llle tor DetrOlt at d I tt h "'" - UL\ OLI business At thei'ecent primary election 111 Ne-

_ S'45 a. m and even' t,,·o hours tOi7'4S an re a, ves ere. -;. - 8aturCIv;: brllllka Lancaster Precinct-No. A in
p. m. 9 4=i p m -and to Wayne on y at"' U' 'f th 3t- I It .. h - "Zo
Ii 30 p m _ ."rll. .'-.a ew., . v II »" pr Harry- P"'~k~and Wlll Pankow took' whlcb III located Falrvle ..... tile votln'l

C.lI~ lea, e, notrolt for ::->OrthVllleat ruoth.l'r; MP!I. !:I1i?:l.'",,. oonl.'flttllo.!. In the }aU game at Redford tsatur? prrol~ct?t W. ;1• .Rry'8.n~~.t tblrty-Il.ve-
~;;;~)~ ~J~~ ;r£~':.~~;:l';;~::d ~~~~.'tr~~ Mrs. ~lcKnlll:bt of Walled L"kp III day'afternoon _ nepobJrCllDY9tes s_ndmentJ'ofl1x Demo-

., h.)~:r" :;(J ;- Zi) p. '111 • -also at 9 30 and 11 I t 1 .J f d f -- -' - tl '1'h - 1 ct 1i t f 1
p ., __.n mg",g ~ars at ~ayne vet 011: a" }.cKo!ltbt an wlp. John B,:ze an~ wife ent;r:alne~ ::t ~orty,t~rE~~:~C:n -v~:s a~~
a :r:,~"~~d\~.:'~r~et~,): b~,i;;')t'oui~ .t;\,~;,;~ M'¥ amI Mr". CbrYlllpr ent~rt ..fnpil !lH:'~. Da.ze,: mother, Mrs. Karlck, thil.'ty-fi..e Democratic. a Democratic
"ad Mldfug>lt; ~ ffrleDdR from Detj'<)lt Raturday ltnu ai80 .John K>U'lck .and wife Monday lOl!s~ sllgbtls more-!ban 1 per cent.~ .!.1-~ea,'"em~J(\e:~Oe.~tt:hs,fnOr;a.\::->s·)UL~~~¥-l~~t Sutlda.:.v. ... t "" -
"', .~ "~-~ u e..en I1g. Wben ~Ir.-B~S'an lived-in t9wn I!e reg.

i~1~5"'''pCl~1t~~d\~~Is ~~~\..,~; 1J .m. also A llttle 8Qn'" arrl\"'ed ll.!-"t week at istered ia.Precinet.A of the Fitth Ward,:
","o<-lol>n<1tar& to>-Salme and Jao\'· U'I' bome- of Mr and ~rrs. Cha". a poHlng pla"ll watch uSlllllly cOuld be

'on Nnneet at 'I." ". .-- 'I Holme~ - CROCKc~-S RI1EUMATfC CURE. ilt!P<?nd-;'durlOn to Tote about fue- pro:
[' ~"T 1~1r.crot'( L~,'>RE~'<'" • CorumhuS\ PI1 , Feb. -5. 1906 porhon of three ~Republleans t6 ~ne

01 ,....r ..t-;"<1 ov·~l: t't..E' n "'0 Ll ....l(:.ll-l 1J-, ~t="T'mour Br~wn ana da1.1ghtpr.
'wav and nal'rd J:'.ulh v S.<t'"m g "'1<:: (1pl'trllde. were inoDetrolt theofiret of Phillip" Prug Co - Warlen;Pa":· - 1DeJUocrut At the time he rerno,eii'to
~,,~~'2'bl~'l~c~L-~~~~o to 011 ?olnt. O~ t!:e week. - Gentlemen. Piease ..end me one Faltview he remark~.joeu1llriy" that oe

L l' offi '0'1' er "1a" and oottle ot Croch\lr's RheuDla.tI~ R~m'l ""IS g.,ing: to a coIDlllunlty where theG"'l~\~~~'de~f;::ts-~C=: .. :1 ~' .Tame~Munro and wife spent ~lon- '"-edy. I got two bott;les a. short time !ll)1ItIcal (!lv!lion was mor~ even. andPI;:°rc, rat<lSann oU'er Informat,on ap, dr.:>at '3el1~Isle with their nephl.'w; , ~ " - . he hoped In tune so to refo"m Lancaster
G. 11. nnl<c" or John F. "li:ey", - Clark Munro, of Owosso~ - - ago and.lt Is doing' me so much good s~ 4. IlS to make It veer around to iua

Local ,\gent Gen Pass ,¥t I' . "l> I._,;'ha11 "eel} on tffiklng It. It 15 a "n of think! ~ -
SU1JJoc~oL2'~{;~~,gow.tP~ou.tn~t';~~Dlt , ~lSS H~rding and her f~end, Miss wonderful meillclne for Rheu@'a.tlsm~ Y Ill:.

I
Ell.Zabetn :Wade, 01 Bay vlty E!pent Frank Woodard. ------~

=============== Saturday at,Yarmlngton." ~ For eal~ by Murdock Bros- 50 cents •
.Leo Dunlram,olTpsliantl bas been a bottle. Fof the Children.

..Isltlng at: the home of hIs uncle, It is said that 't.ondon p:oduees over
~ 200 new designs in "penny toys" every

Clyde Putnam, the pas1?Week. week.
;\Irs Geurgec B-awklns and_.1Irs

K"v of Detroit are visiting 'at the
'borne of Frank -Hamilton thlE!week.

(1l'orge J)andl8on and wlf...vl8ltl.'d

[
thl'lr aunt. ~Irs Amanda Markhll.1D.
bt the 'Thompson home Ill' Detroit

-Sunda,
[(e,;>.Tur1«on I'rlldeohurg of Belle-

vue Is vlsltlop: 1\0\ I ann Kortb,lIle
friends He Is rrere to att"nd the
Home Coming at theluttel' place

DETROIT

-United -,Railway.
'1'1'11.; '1 UlLl~.

-, i
NEWS. i'

The "Ie\., are all 00 toe gain WEAK, WElI.RY WOMEN. j
Aimos1r e"erYOIle Is Bufferlup;wltb 0 -

colds or hay fe,er Learn the Cause 6f Daily Woes and
End Them.

. it Iii repol'ted th».t Stanley Dur, '';'!ten We bacl, aches -an,LlhlOb,='
ham an,l Hhe[Jy Gl1te~ are posseSBorl II heu hOUbe-WOlK'IStOlture-
of autornol111e'l \Yheu nIght hrings no rest 1'-'1' sie...p

\' hen luinal \ ,lis,,! deI'S ~et l!l
Bert Le..ter aHd wUe oPElha wee \\'cuJPn's lot 1s a weat~ aile

j;fuests of H W Lee at;ld other frIends There'-5 a \HI: to escape Illes~
In town last week: \\<.les • I

c ~ Doa",'s KIdney P1U" cure ,ud fils
Mr and !11m Reed of walherVJ1lei Hm-e cmed \\omen here III Noah

spent Tuesday with Mrs. Jane l\I~, vl11", t
Manlls and lamB... Thlb IS one Nort"\'Ille ,,"oman s tes·

• I tImony
Mrs W. T. D1Llne.. spl'nt" one dav I :'11S· 0 S Har!;er, !lv!l:;" on CeIlter

laBt week With her da.ughter, Mrs. btreet, KorthvllIe, MlCh, says 'Tlta:ve
Ered Carr In Pontiac kuown the value of noan's Kid~

, . pm", for some time- and can recom
Mrs. M. B PleNe was called to mel1.lithem Ilii a most va!ullme r~me<!Y

Fenton last week by the death or her for bacl,ache _ I suffered from pam in
/lIster. All's. Hitchcock. illk lJoaek'that often made it hard for

me to do e"eThordinary !lousework,
There waB a good atteudauce at poan's KIdney Pills. procured at Mill"

church Sunday mornln~ tc hear the dock Bros' drug IStore, were the oniy
new minister and all -were well remedy that ever gave me relief.

SInCe uaing them I have bee]). better
ph-aBed with him tha:l fo. a long bme. I have taken.

occasional do~es of DO.l.n's Kidney
I:'ll!Ssmee then and have nevel'Jalled
to find rene!."

Fo'" sale bv all dealers. Prrce ,,0
cents. Foster-MIlburn Co, BUffaTo. N.
Y, SWI' agents 'for the United St!:ltes.
~RemembE"t' the name-Doan's-an:u

take no o~er.

BULBS
More Speed Wanted.

:Most people wolild be willmg to
work for:: their muney if it 'Were not
such a slo'l' process

llUCKBEE'S llUL05' SUCCEED!

'SPE~IAL OF-FER:
.na~e to bulld New ntl<dn~5". A

t"lal w~ll m ..ho Y(\1... a penU!l.llen't eu'"
tamer. :Sab<ofact;lQUguara.nteed or .rC'ur

muncy refundeu
Souvenir CQUecUon:a~~~~~;;"

lb" lou,,~L ("b"''lI.tUUl.ana ..trspe B"Y'<>h,tb :r... tb.. .. lIy.

~~~~~:;~~~&: ~!L~J~~~·AS::~~t.b~~~jl
:POOl" E."'11 1'ouch~tIl • .J>u-w1l:l. 'l't11tp~.l' .. not Tulip ,,,r "1"" ~d
~oUsl' TaUp 0:u.11. i'rnlch. Roznan &n\\ Dut.lr. rrf'oanu...
.",,1:rand1l.~'1'11\1pt. ete .. Co

GUAIUbTEED TO PLl;;o\.«r:
lVrlte tv-day ltlelltJoD thlg Paper

SEND 25 CENT~
to ~ f<:Ot.." .. till tol<C\bt: a:,.11 rel.-eln hll u.tu",bl~ rel~ to::!.

~~~:~;"i~~I~J~~~~I:~;bn:lblfr~UJ~~t~;~s:h~ c~::t
......ntUuofSN'd. Bul~lUl.l1Pl.Qt.
I» Commemon.t1otl. of ~ .,;lntlr':W'.:1~!flillnle'ne"
,11I~lct,I ...Il.£,,",~llt CN<!"rc:!1aro:ew!lb. 1.';>!lC<ll!ectlo:J. J
B~b1Ion{an lIllZ'!lllll tllllp Dlllb Tb" itfatc:t 1l1'iR11'"9Ab
oftht",1l. 'Ih!.lDulhalCQ.llt''''-Gth'''quut, ..

975:nUCB:aEE B'l' \
- R.CCKFORD. ItIo

Baby won't suffer five mInutes with
croup If you apply Dr Thomas' Elec·
tnc 011 at once. It acts"hke magrc.

I

==========~li-'..~~:;rlEWs.I··..r::==~~==::::11
'I.I.

Detroit lIeadqa3rters~o.
MICHIGAN PEOPLE

Mar!('nret Price f~ very III WIth
cholo"ro.fnlantum

l.,-yla Fulier was a. Northvlll~
visitor 0,1:1' :sund"-S

Flossie and Dayton Wrlp:ht wl're
~o ..1 vl"ltors Sunday.

Mrll Yoorble~_ of Rochester, N. Y.•
Is vIsItIng at.T.l\LLake·s

;\Irq .Joe D!c!ierBGnof Walled Lake
Wf{S.& Wixom caller Tuesday

Mrs Mary Spellar of Xew HudBon The meat market Iii' under~oing
calII'd 8n frlend6 and relailves here repab-.. It bas been raise'} up and
Tuesday. new RfIf~ put nnder e.ud a new floo,"

.John Gallall;her and' famlly of t will be 1&ldtbrs week.
WlIIlamston a~e v),sltlng hIs parents Re,. and lfrs Chas. Collins left
'(;h,s wepk. _ thIs week for their new home in

;\11'1'. Floyd Lee and chlldr,.n were Dearbornc They are ve?j' mnch
Detroit vl~ftors- from Wednesday ple"1,Bed,not only wIth the §lnrch
until Satnrdav. and parsonage, but ....Ith the people

"lark Green -and sister, Mr8' Thos as well
Sntton, and Ha'el Sutton spent Sat IJr. and Mrs. C. M CU!.'TY have gone
u'rday at BellI' Isle : - to MaBon to make theIr future home.

Ile\'. H E Sayle!i<and ....Ife were In Tbe doctor formerly hail a veterInary

l
Pontiac Tuesday '(;0att"nd a SunJi'S surgeon's office here and }1I'S. Curry
Bchool convention. conducted a millinery store her; the

b,.::::::;:::=:::;:::;;;:;::.:::;=====::::J :\lls8 Ylra Phmlp" and nIece, palit five years. They have the best
="================ IAndres 'Parker. vls!ted the latter's WIS~B or a host of fMends.

parents at PontIac over :'\unday. About twenty·ft,e or thirty friends
).Irs Herbert bimms of JaCkson of Carlos Steele ga"e b1m_ a gemllne

called on Wixom relatives Tuesday surprise Tuesday It bein/< his eighty·
e,;>en1ngon her ....ay to ~ovl to ..Islt second birthday. ~Ir. Steele is still
her mother. hale and hearty fol' one 9f bis years

and has a host oi friends' who Wish
him many returns of the day.
was presented with a tioe chair.

)lrs ••r. B. Pettii>one and Mrs E.
B:Lapham, "ho have been spendlnlC
a couple of weeks with Ca?o friends,
have retnrned home.

GRISWOLD HeUSE.
A>o""'CA~fuN $l.SOTOJ 50 orA ~.'t •
fuADPWlI"_.~ mroz.SO"Av,.y

Cocoant.!-~Palms LIve Centuries.
Braz!I!!Ul cocoanut palms live from

600 to 700 )e"", ...

OREATEST TRIP of THE uREA T

LAKES.

Of course you don't. So why not try
the grotery store Ihat suits so many -other
people? You tercainly want good grocer·
1<:5 as well as they. Our prices enable
you to get them.

Engr.ved

eddins Invi-
tations P .a
Calling Carda
Monogram ••

Maxim.
l' e' er put a gift cIgar 10 the moutb.

-PTI1'C'C"ton TIger

w
~orh <;Ua~.n~eo4
E<:(U"I to Tlffal17" •
• , _bc.u't helt ili.
0.,.1. .8 , ,

I Many LIvers for Gallen of Od.

IOn" hundred cod hvers )le10 a gai
Ion of (,11

1-;::=====:;-11

The Record Printenr
0_ ... Hou_ 814

NorthvUle. '# Klobi'.1l

And Slower to Spread Them.
The pure in heart are slow to credlt

calumnies.-Jane Port,"r. A STACK OF OROCE~IES

is re<;uired to meet the demands of a
rapidly growing bu~jness. Do you for
one mmute believe that our trade would
continue to increase if OlJr groceries were
not

I!tate 01 Ohio,City'Of T,,:edo,LtlClUl Con
ty, •• -Frank J. Cheneymak08 o"th u,," he
Ie the .emor parr"". <If th" ft= of 'If. Sl
Cheney k Co., doing b:;.m.... jn the av 01
Toledo, Count)' ..no Stl.\t1 afo_ald. &Ill!
that ""'Ii ~rID WIIl pay tho "'01of OM Bu·...",===~==========~dred Dollan for e"".h and ever,. _ of= - Catarrh that C&tlilotbe curedb;yiIae 11M cot
Hall'a Catarrh Cure.

FRANK,T. CllBQY.
1;'''/\1'11 to b.lo.... m. alld .nbKrlbec!blay" ...... 11"". thie 6th da, of n..,.,mber, J... D.

18116. .... W. GLEA.SON,
(i:lea.l) Notar;yPnhllo,
Hall'. Catnrrb Cure Is taken illtern&!l;y••ad

acta dlractly upon tlle blood and IDUCOllS
surf_ 01the ".f1lt6on.BenMor te.tllnOll!tLt
11'eo. F. :r. CHENEY" CO, Toledo0.

~oldb;ydruggists 750.
Bail'. FallU!TPili'.ara tile bee!..

OF STANDRAD QUALlT'i?

CASTORIA
For-Infants and. Children .

The- Kind _YOd Hava
Always aoughJ

-Bears the
S~ture

of
----.--

Promotes ~On.ct.eerf'ul-
ReSS andRest.Conlains neither
Opium.Motphine nor loline.ral.
NO'l"'NA:lt'COTI~.

.1!t~~"-
- ~.r~~ . _=-~ ,,"

Aperl'ect Remedy f-orConst:pa,
lion. Sour Stomath,Diatthoea
-Worms .COfiY\t1Slolte-,feveflsh-
Hess and Loss OJ> SLmip.

In
~-US8

F.or~Ove~
~ ,

Thirty Year~

CASTORIA
'nt. CZW!'A'Vfii eoNMIlY ... ~ vo"... 01Tl'~

-: ----.,.---
~ac simile Signafure of

~~.
NEW YORK.

•

fS-Cent Liner in the Recor~---It Pay~.Try

. 1]
': ...,,-
1 -
I~
'J"

STOP -THAT COUCH ,,••
M yo.- Deal •• for the FRBa BOO1O..!!.T ..,tIlLOd

.. USEFUl: lNFORMAT!ON FOR HORSEMEN"
VETilmtARY SURGEONS RRClMM£Ne

IEARE'S HEAVE REllEDI and WEARE'S CONDITION POWDERS
"For <laie by All Druggists."

Council Proceel1lng~
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